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Forevord

riirt csf the fascination involved in "writing a fenxLiy hlstosy is

ccrsEO-M ;c any research problem or "to any detecti've problem. It is the

•chriil. "3:: "esting hunches and deductions against reality and finding that

cliey ri^t. Many hunches are wrong, but no number of failures can

irase the .Joy of one successful course of investigatiiHi. The fact that

rese&x'ch laUf family histoxy involves himan beings heightens "the

fascination. There is a eozzstazxt urge to find out vbat kind of people

rliey vere, what their prcblezas were, and how thqy were affecrted by the

great events of history. Added to all of "these thizigs is the opportunity

that fretjuently arlsas in the study of one's own f&mily to discover

explanations for "things "that have happened to us. Xt the scholar

an emotione-l Interest in his work "that is usually absent even In "the
f

Tiost in"brlgulag academic research.

t beg?»n to study the Tidvell family vi-th a limited amount of infor-

Hiaticn. 1 kziev my father az^ grandfather and knev that "the letter imved

to Texas :.roai Dickson Coun'ty, Tennessee about 1686. Z knev "that his father's

name was liiasel Tidvell. I also knev that there was a post office In

'irginia known, as Tld"wells. Those were the <xily facts that X possessed.

Ija addition, however, X had several family traditions passed on by



ieecrdlag to ttelr otorlos, the fiaoUy OBae had at aoe

tina In the past been proooueed Tidewell. Ihere vere also

eiTOoeed to hevo been two bxaadiea oC tte fanliy descended traa brothers^

one hraneh hnoiia as the red Tldwella and the other as the black Tidve'^Je

because of xuddj or ealloir ccBQleKiona inherited by each brasxdi trcti its

rciipeetira founder. X was ai^poaed to belong to the red Tldwells ejui

judgiag from the cooplexlms of ny Tldwell relatives 2 could veil briieve

it. She "black" Xidvells vere supposed to live in Georgia and iUalesn.

Ihr grandfather also said, that he bad been told that the Tidvells cesis

froB fisles. Shis Z foiaid hard to believe, and fairly early in vork

I prpved that it vas not likely true. X was soused to find later,

however, that there vere Tldwells living in Wales, Tennessee.

1 looked up a fev references to the Tidvell fainlly in published

genealogies and found all Of them rather vague as to actual family

history, although most cf then agreed on Virginia as the poict of origin

of the fu!3ily in America. Late in 1S^5, X drove down from Ifesblngtr-..

to Westmareland County, Virginia and visited Tidvells, a small >et« .?meut

on the Machodoc river Juat off the Potcomc. llbbcdy there aeemel tc loiou

anything about the family. Z then stopped at the Court House at. Mcniross

and made ay first real discovery. Z found a deed, dated 1663, made out

tc diehard Tidvell. This put the family in Virginia nearly kO years earlier

than any puhllahed reference Z had seen and gave me a point of content ca

idilch to vork. Above all, however, it shoved me the lyT the

pidJlished material and gave me a determination to gather first-hanc

evT'.dence myself rather than to depend on the (questionable vor.£ of oliLers



Pir^tig tlitf oocfc BoctliB, I xi^tiinad sespaal tlnss to Uontrosa acd also

spkisr! coMlderably tiaa in tl|e qenaalogy local History zyMD.at tte ^
»  •

Library tf Oongras#* IStora Z round QB Ccosus. of 1790 llstod

a nuEaur d* ®L-lwell6 ia Sooth CsroUaay a fsv in Horch Caroliae., but aoaa

la TiretDla.

jbi IS^w X IMS BDistezad out of the Aroy sad veot Hone to Ihdltxu ty

of Sooth Carolina aai Tennessee. X found that the records of t*.

Cauzr:y., eorth Carolina, ̂ here the census had shous a feu Ticuells had

been bumed. Gbeste. and tflsnsboro^ Sooth Oarolisa, X had b3t-:sr luck,

finding aew^ral mils and a large nuid)er of deeds. In deksoa Coun'^r

Tlcatissaee^ X also had good luck finding deeds, mils, and narrlage records

that gave me faally refi^rences fron about l8l2 until ihe period uhen

zjy Grandfather went to Texas.

i spent a lot of tine piecing tc^ather all the Itfcmatioe X had

(^-cbrr>red, hut was still in a cuendry because X could find no connection

betv'>2'n the Virginia and the Couth Car.:1.1x£ TiduelXc. Flnalijr t d^uco* er«5d

a -5e'»d in I'ooxrcss, i41r-::lnia, -ttjat. reterrcc. to "Sichsrc Xidvsil cc' Stc-vfo-d

<*ar>JT;y. " At. the Stsjffci'd County ;'ourt Hci.£2.. / found a feu rcfax'ncei-^ b.t

12031 cf' the S'^xfforc re rrds had been hurrcd i'.iriiiij ' Civl?, VJnr, nr.C

agc.i:i : Tias at c. det.i c .i. Finali.j " rcgar a r.ystecj.:ic 'Of.vch c:' Co.r';;

Hous > of all the ccuntdes of nar'iiem Virginia, 'J found records la

I^ince ViUlan.. Qrengej end Frederick eour-ties and these oade tne link

for XC8.. They oeBtioned several naoes during the period 17^-1756 that turned

tXD in the Sooth Carolina records during 1763--179G. Ihere is still scsiethin^
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at a gup tet Um vseerds of MBe« Wtnifwi OouBtgr exid seveni otherb in

tiie TielBl^ avs not coiplitey and tta rest of tba story nagr te los-^sv

2b 19(18^ nf tritSbsr and Z "visited Hmqessee agein and looked

several ecnsins idio put as in toadi altik a relative in Gai^forsia

oicMd a fanlly Bible. ^ve as dates and relatlooslilps for e sxijer

Tldsells all the eaar baefc into the South flerbliaa period.

Xn 1951 SJ^ 1952, X found agself in Bftglaad on bwiness acd fcard a

nuober cf viULs «»"^e the records of the ecclesiastical court of tlaacerb^xiry

•dhinh are on file at Sonerset Bouse la London. Z also found a zsLoriber of

published Farlsh records and poihllshed material that vis helpful sad

foiaid refereneea to additional vllls filed vitfa the eccleslastlctil

court of Idchfleld. These Z coonlssioned the Genealogieal Society

leodon to have photostated for me. Z also visited St. Fever's, the faris'n

CShuredi at Alton, StaffordsUre, and inspected the Barish records vhich

go bach to 1681. At Tldeaiiell, Oeztqrshlre, 1 found a local history ~bich

ga/e a good deal cf background material although it had no direct rcfereaces

to the family.

Tasarl the end of 1952, I made another round of hqt 71rgiIii^;. sources and

turned 19 several new and interesting records including ^le orijlnsL'. accounting

of the asrehaot's bill for goods bought by one Rlchai'd Tidvell in 17B8

1739* Ih 1955# Z made some similar finds In Columbia, Sovth Ca;.'o''.ln:.

all Z have tinmed up quite a mass of material. The Virginia St ite Library

at SiefaadOd has been most helpful in waMng photostats cf many of *: ''■s.y/

records. In a way, hcvever, the quantity of material, covering cr/ti :* .0^. ^:1

^ k ^
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KmpXs bsvft COS two sbtttudeo aibcRit oocostars* His f
#

is foiiBi la the aBabera of eertala' patriotic orBpclzatloBS, la the

genealogical seelsties^ aal la the boaoBS of our WBl<1sn amits. Ihey^ belong

to the colt aays la effeet; we can trace our aneeotzy to soaabo4y ̂ ho

had a title, held a eonadasloo, fou^it la a war, or arriwad eonepisce before

anybody dee, therefore, we are "better" thaa other peoiple who cannot (or

hanre not bothered to) trace their eaeeetry to sondiody of equal significance.

cult Is frivolous and.shsurd* Zt sooetlsies leads its devotees

Into sUIy traps'. Che such well meaning lady cootributad a biographical sketch

of her ancestors to a history la one of our southern states^ A large

part of her sketch was devoted to the praise of one particular azseestor ̂

whom flhe felt to be partleularly patriotic, and since be was one of the

earliest settlers in the county he was doubly nohle In her eyes . Xn another

section of the seme local bietory one of the original settlers contribizted

hie receUectlone of the early days* He spast a large part of his contri

bution about the lady's "patriotic" ancestor In his role as whe

county buUyi Both attributes oay bave been true, but the latter Is certaioly

a Dore femiliar quali'ty thaa the lady's ecneidmt artificial "patriotiea-."

The cult also has other difficulties. For exai^le, the ar?exag<^ person

today ie descended from 6U people who were alive at the tlae of the i^rlcan

Bevolution* dbong those 6U there wse, in all probability, quite a range in

I'Q, social status, education, character, and personality. It is bar i

to believe that ai^ybody could not find one "diatlngoished" ancestor :3ut cf Gi



etaaees. fc OMy tbla ««» Uae <jf reesonliJS * bit fartter we find that,

ia ttefgy at laast, aoybodj with British aaeestore is descended frot

eveqbee^ tho Uved on the islsad of arfem betseen 20 sad 21 eanerations

800. St bthsr sords, jm vdfSat trace your aaeeatxy back to laiUan the
CeoxiWror, but lawre Is also aa e4.uBl chance for you to be descended frcn

everybo^ else, Saxon, Hmibbb, flhlsh, and Scot, idio uas aUve at the tine

of the Battle at Baatlaga. Biis tteoretical chance probably doesn't happen

very often because it vonld mean that our intexnediate ancestors would have
tmis ̂ 0 MMnnB around a lot to avoid crossing lines of Inbsi itanee. Bie ciiascus

axe actually strongly in favor of considerable intffiRBBrrlage anoc^ peopl®

fypfR the aaae locality, or from the same cultural groo^, but the Bstheaatics

at least demonstrates the absurdity of the ancestor cult*

gs f prr%i ^ the cult may be, bowever, it at least recognizes in a

distorted way tbat there is a relationship between what we are today a*d

idjat our parents, grandparents, etc., were before us. ^Is relationship, if

properly understood, be useful to us in understaxtdlng our own mores

and standards of value. Xt ad^t also, like any study of history, kelp us

to apply lessoos of the past to the decisions we will have to make In the

futisre. Qiia la the point that the people miss idio have the anti-ancestor

attitude. IShls second groi^, smarting against the snobishness of the ancestor

cult, says in effect—"everybody has ance8t<nn, but idio carest Ve ere what we

are and we an as good as anyboty else." Such an attitude is much more

useful for ardlnaxy livlag than that of the cultists. Zt avoids wasting tlise

and money In non-productive effort, but It has other faults..



I

aafei-MSMter attitate 1», la * •««» •» attitafle.

It la a delilMSSta denial of enrioeitar tba aoet faeelaatlae sid»Ject in

tiie vo^di Hia luBBB nee- Zt rcfneea to reeognlae I^Jat tbere be-

olyitneaaea to "tto qjaeetlflBS, "Ifcoro did ve cow froat" and "»jy are aa liicc
^  ** xt that the preaoot and ISbt tuturo eaa ho Judged better If put

Isto eoBteaeb vitb 'ttie entire flov of buBMa growth and develogaent.

3h ̂ Ite of the Batheaatleel abaurdltj of aneeator hunting, there ia

a deflalte point to the atudy af feaUy hletesy* 2t providea a alcrocosic

in vhleh to atuly the eventa that avept aeroaa the broad atage of hiateiy'

Zt profldaa eooerete detail end evidence to aupport tl» genexalizatloeta that

hiatorleaB oliat aoutljiiea aeke to radace the peat to conprcfaenslble form*

Above ell, hoiiever. It denonatratea the atrengtb and atablli'^ of certain

Individual group charactarlstloa In the face of trenezideua populatlor

grotfth, of locality, end progresa* Zt deBioQstra'!:ea the

eontlnulty of Twiman development In a uty that no other aetiiod can.

A Fanlty hlatcsy can accoa^pUah these In ̂ Ite of the matkoatlcal

odda becauae ̂ ns family name, hoadad domi throu^ the male Una usually carries

with It property, cuatoma and tradltloaa that influence the education... values,

and oceupatloa of each aueeaedlng gneiatloa.

Tto family is a useful device tiirouflli vhleh to study hunan isvelppmeot

bceauae It la the basic unit of society* Zt la the argpaizatl<Hi to vhich

a peraoB belongs that usually has the atroogeat and loBgast amotlooal laflueaee

upon him* A man may beloig to a family, a local club, a church, & miiltary

unit, a lodge, a coxporatian, a county, a state, and a country, but ha la bom
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flxBt ln<y> tbe fmUjf Is tsntfife tasle sittitiidss by lb» 8?ws la It,

its otlwr aaAers off and on all tbrcnc^ life# sad judflea

it4a flei aeta aai tbe aeta of others in texnB df hla own eaqp^rlsneeB

and zecollectimis, a large Share of thiob came frcm vlthln IShb fsnily- le

oiy raaet a^inat tbt eoatons and ideals of his fieallyj. but

aausUy ha is iaflueneed by them la a positive vey both eooseicnsly and

Ihe fSnily Is also probably a far stroogfmr Instltutloa thaa ve realize.

Most of us usually of a family la t^RBS of the three or four

generations that we know parsoaally. lb such a short rsBga view there seems

to be little contlauUy aad strength to the lastltutioa. We are far more

eoiBsclflus of the changes la detfltU ttat narrlage, birth, death, sod changlig

hriag with them. Actually we see only one siwal 1 part of a cultural

coBtlnuuB that influences etiUally ourselves and many other people ̂ ftio are

to us* Hb do act kaow all of our Uvlag cousins, but ve and they, at

some point not too far la the past, had aneestoors, bom of the seme parents^

vbo lived together, shared experiences, end learned the family custoae vblaih

tbay la torn passed on to their dhlldren.

Bopnlatlca hais increased so rapidly -^ougbout the vorld in recent

centuries that we are over-awed by tbm vexy mass of buBeal'^. fib see the

%ited Statee with over l6o million people, Britain wl-tti over 30 mlLLiou,

flsnada vitti over 10 million end Anstralla with nearly 10 million, ffe forget

that only a few geaezations age, about the year 1500, the Island of Britain

held only about 3 million people from idicn the great oajorl^ of iUDE>rlcan8 ,

Geaadlana, aad Australians were descended, at least In part, /jscog 3 raillit-oa

.c\ -
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pecflft, tbsrm mOa pKctabay taombea aot acare tlan 600,COa alBgle family

units. Muv of tteas ftimUlee vould Imme besn elos^ zested—parts of

a pazttBt SliBily.

Sr ana pnalies tte sama reasoning a bit Airtflier tack to 2086,

tlaa of tbe eenqpUatioa of tba taesday Book» ai^ only tswrty yoers after

• tbe last InaMloB .X Britain, one could zednBe ilse niimTvr of fasdliaa

to sboirt 303,000. Since ve are limited to urltten ztcords for our

infccwctioa .about families it uonld be bard to gsUier the evideooe to

coHpile a history for eacdi one of the 200^000 families, hut ffgp.lT the ssth-

ematics seztes to donoastzate that a fev fisBBily histories ucfold illustrate

a great deal abeot ubat has happened to. a large end influeatlal e^ment of

the kiaaa race. He are much clca9r to tts past then ua realize ead its

inflneaee is alvays uith us.

Xn fsct, ire are so eloea to the past tlat is startling. It arggests
• » ■ * * * > ' •

tl»t mnlrlTn! has only recently hegtm to Isdsrit the eai^. Zt sossests that

ve hare not yet finished a dafiaite phase la cur history that began about

o,000 years ago.

He knew that asn has heea present on tbe earth a such longer period

of time. He feaoH that he lahahited eases and foo^t animals and elecs&ts

for seeersd. hundred thoBisand years. Ve do not kzuiir idsat ttie populatias

of the world earn during 'Qiat time, hat it most bare been re^^tleely ednstast,

nadberlng not mere than a few hundred thounand people at aay one time, and

scattered into aeny obU family and dsn units liylsg relatively isolated

from each other, e dh tied to a area of the esrUi's surface because

- 10 -



of Ite liMtad mMXI^ of ft fftftUj tiEftmUias on Its fnet* 9io into of

wtoftl i — mmt teve Mn Tsxy Ion. A poor «|flt ooom a lev

fartiUtp Xftte« oaft tlit i^oeeaee of oaaltfttion a^ tba diiiBwro of

foreat ootilft. eertaSaly ennoa a Id^ doatb nte.

Bm^apo aa asy knov* afaoft raiiiT't^ tlw daBipi^ Int smMaoly

tlM *— xaea axplodad. 9ie iaplft*'!*?** baa goon on about 6^000 years alrea^

it is not over yet* Om word "enplosion" ny seem strange abea

to this tine spaa, bat it is ̂ propriate becaiise ataat has bappssed bas

bappened eucdeoly tban ecopared vitb tiie Ti?**c existeoea of tba hiSHafi raoe^

sod tbe results bava been drastic* 2a tbat relatively abort tine the bmna

race bas aeq.uired abbillty^ to raad and vritey leaned to nanipulate

its emrlroment, and above all bas learned bos tc cot doun Its daatb*rate<.

fho of ]]as cwipgd tbs xftce to cbSBge fTom e

scattered bead of tvo-leggsd aalmals, a alaorlty amoog anlinalfi tho fou^t

for survival, into tbe doninast llviag orgsoism on tbe face of the earth*

Ve base aov apprcnched tbe poist vbere ve ean see an end to tbe establishnent

of aev htsnan settlements tbron^iout tbe vorld*

Qiera is still room for neoy more people, and ve can dodbtless learn

bov to maloe tbe world sipport manf more, bat at least we can see that vltbin

a fee dsradee or a few centuries we will bave raaebed tbe end of the phase

of bamsa conqjiieet of the earth tbat b^m 6,000 jrears ago* Vbnt will happen

idien tbe new phase begins no one cay say, but we afacwld reeogolze that it

will be a new era .with new probloBB that we must face*
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^ ]m Hm mmc itet tte ooly p««te ̂  ^
p«rtlB«l* «jr •« «o Uw la «» «W»4 Wat". It« Mrtoiy—t

gin, liownr, ̂ tk tke **g^•*«»»* tint ta(«i of TMeoweli 1® Daactyshlre.
ttdeewU in located In thn "Bank" dlntrlct of tlie Pennlae xwign

inortenn BerivdUm- » la rnafod cowtey iiitk gray ntcnn

toning on all nldos. Itm tean Itedlf In tailt of thte ntonn and In
•oiidnd late a xavlnn tl»t iilate iw

?e aasy If'' In the Tlcimty nod tlanre Is evldsiiee that sooe

" thcee Biam aore voriDed la pre-Ronnn tiaes. Stone-age liqyleneats

ssd teorlal i i iaiTnn tare also been fonnd aeaxby* know therefore

<iat the 91ncn las been the site of tanna hnbitatioB for over tec

icosand years, anA becaase the stone-age ln®lfflnents are difficult to

?ate, peci!9le any baee lived there even befare the begfrnrtng of Ike

sreat hwa aj^loolon. He do not know idather habltatlca las coatlxmoas

afore tee opcnii« of the lead alaes, but It la reasodably cartala that

it has been since that tine*

!Die Ronans b^gsn tialr conquest of Britain la bS dD, but It las

ot uBtH after the great VQrialng of Ihe intlsh i^aea Soudlcea la the

n3ar 6l teat the Legions pushed noorth to and past ddeavell. ®o the

oath of tee rmslaa Uved the Celtic tribe knoim to the Bonana as the

lomovil. To the north Uved the Brigurtes iho held out against the

itonans for several years.

A pig of lead, nlned under Ronsn rule and bearing tee narfc of the

:h^ror bdrlan (117-138 AD) baa baen found la the regloa. fhere is

- 13 -
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•oUlM* afld •dhdnlstMtore eoalag to Mtola, IMag la

aad ioolatlca, oad tbaa attlriag to Boas liMa ttetr- tour ted f Inithee.

Itetoid teisr eamm to teltala# iBtentrrlod, toai^t ttelr liingaiy oaS

tteir euotoBi to tte peq^ vttli idioa ttej emm la eeotaet oad teeoao

c'tte ponuMBt pofolatloB to tte eolaaar*

1I» do aot teov taov auor yoofilo tteso vno la SIdcsiiail at tteo

tine. '%rioai seholan tenre ostlaatod Ite otlre popilatloa of Brltala

la Rowan tlaww at eoae$dsce botvcen four aad flie peqplo;. :

ttiea the faacos Oaaewday Book via eoqpllad foe the »■■ 1a 1066 Tldeswell.

had aibont 190 people idiUe Brltala teld ahovt a aad a half, ttla : :

•agoeets that If a ■ettleawot aetoaUy ceeivled tte alto of Tldeaaall

la Roaaa tlaea, ita pogulatioa ai^ hata been tboat 50. Soeh a figure

la turn auggeata that about ten faiwIHea aade 19 tlia pcpulatloa. Thla

la a asall Bunbar of faalllea to provide olaera for the lead alnta. tet

lie do 2iot kaov hov actively the almwi ware eorted. Zt la alao poaalble

that the wrtwoa ware worked la p^ by alavea UA*j^t la aapeelally for
a

that purpoae, or that aooe of the fttnera Uvad la the fielda vbare ^ttey

eottld be aaar to the aloea aad alao fUza part of the ttea. Zt la certain,. :

bovever, ttet there vaa no large aettleaent to leave arcbealogleal

traces.

Zh 15^ AD, tte Brlgaatea rebelled during a period in vlilch trocpa
were witbdrawi teem their ragton for a ^T^lgri in Scotland. Qte trocpa

ware brought back and tee rabellloB put doan. To protect the area of

the lead aloea from a recurrence a fort vaa built about I58 AD about five

- It -
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JJI

i
Biles mrfch at Ttdesmll «t lAst Is aov Ikon^, OnfeyShixS.

fisllcd tba tori, iamrio, sad It las eonaseted viUi Baitoa ty s

BiXitsxy road tliat Isd sltliiB tsa aad one hitf alles of TideawSU. ftaees

of ttds road riBalB to tids day.

]ta q^to of tlM latsrest la tte ares iliinisliatfrt ty tiw

TldesvalX aarar tacaaa a aajor eoMarelal eaatcr. Iki fact tiw

do not anpaar to hare foUooad 19 their Initial latarast. ftrltala eas

im'olvad 19 a aeries of rdbeUioas by sahitiaQa Oeoazmls idu> soaflht to

use it as a base froa ehleh to establish ttirani Twiii as Bnpeixuf of the

Boaao Squire. la addition, abeot 2B7« the fiaaroas* besui to raid tba

coast of Britain* . AXthooi^ sons nilltaxy neasuras aflpdast than sere

nBdartahea, tiie latemal troables of the. Aoptre snntnnfiil dielr

affeetlraness and in 36? a eoahlaed attack by Plets, Scots, and Saxoas

broke thrrva^ Bsdrlan's nail and other orsBnized defenses sad flooded

the countzy with raidlag bands of baxbarlaas. (hOy the walled

a Tived this attack. The raldera were ^^'^i^iarTly driven off, but ^

panosnent dansge had bean done to the nost heavily sqpiiiit

^ ̂ be RoBaiio*Caltic po|inlatlfflB ■ Ihera is no way to Judge the effect
of this episode on Tideswell^ but in all protoabili-ty it the
enci of any substantial Rcnsa or Scsnao-Galtic iapaet on the culttire

heritage of the comnuaity*

'  *«» •• • ■""•I t« far the related tribes ofAagles, Saxoaw, aad Jbtes who attackad and aettled at the end
of tha Ronan period.
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1  ■ . . / ■ ■ :, . . • ^ : ■
Tbs WfiMfi YtfUfld ct Sidcsii^U. eovmd a period cf toft SBBomtloao. Xt

j  weald tevft oonriod us trm onidMr 63 to witor 53 on onr eeftemtioft tlas-

'  scale. Xt is diseoarsglng to teas %o toll tbe story at tan gensmtioBs in

:  a feu pszogEigliSf partieiilsrJy no tasvo oo dlroet tanwiedgt at ths asftsfl

sod porsooalitiss at tbm pscpla eoaeemsd* VO do not kaov idwtlwr tlie

town wss dsstrcqrsd la tte raids at 367 csf St 'ttieso vexe actusUy psopHs

living tiMrs tlm oho ecBtimasd to livo tliere afterssrds and idioso

descaadaats ascapod tha nlsfoirtuDes of var to with tha Saxon

invaders later settled in the region. SO can only estehllah definite

'  eoatinui^ of settle Bant fron tha Saacon period to the present, lie do
!
! hnov, however, that Bonsno-Celtle eXeneats elseidiere in tte XKarthem

port of Mtain did escape tiMse raids, and wa can assune fjran this ttet

^le same thing nay have happened at Xldeswell.

Sosnn rule eontiimsd for scbk years after 3^7 In an ever Shrinkli^

area to the sooth and east, hot la all probability contset betMsau tkm

Bonan Ihplrs lad ihe Bonaao-Oslts la Britain was broken about

the year 410. Also about Ihle tire cans a in the i?e"t1<*s of "ti*

Saxon invaders. Wherrss fornerly they ens to raid and plOBder, tb^
now began to cobs to settle down.

®*are ibs a Christian Ghnrch in Bowan ftrltaln, but the Saxons were

heathen, and as they settled the east and aouth they pgsht*! the

aorth and waat.^ Bveatually tba SiTnns occupied all of Britain except
Comwall, Hiles, northern Scotland and a few scattered areas idiare the

- 17 -



corlgtml litfMMtagts predeelaBtea. Muor at tte ftrltiih rcndseA In tbt *

Saxon arm, bvfe tte Ghriatlnn alMwnt ana deetrogred. fbe fliTona finally

xaaehed tte Heaton aoast of Arltmn aaar tba novHi at tba Setnia In

$77 and naar tba aenlli of tlm Ihssagr la dlj* IMs gradnal nova

ftoB tte mat eoaat aeaBt tint about 1$0 yaam alapaod bataaan tba tlna

idian -ttia Thnaiai Quits aroond lldeavail lost contact aitb "ttM Ronui

Bi^lza and tba tine idion tb^ aara finally CQn'.uBrad by tba SaxMia*

Altbcneb In our genezation tlae-aeala tba 53d generation back aoald

bava seen the great raid of 367 and tba 5lBt aoald bave seen tbe

beginning of tbe beatben Saxon era In tbe 45tb generation

aoold bava seen tbe beginning of tba za-eatabUsbnent of Cbrlatlanl'^.

In the year 597> St. Augustine landed la Bnt to begin Ibe convaralm

of tbe Saxons. Gauebt between tbe Celtic Christians la tbe nortfa and

vest end tbe new Christina vava fron Boan, tbe not uffer

too Kftkcb ogiposltlon to conversion. PurtiieMoire^ they bad now beeoan

fanaers Instewrt of seafaring raiders and bad passed nearly tvo years,

or over six graoratlons, subjected to tbe cultural Isflueases of tbe

Booano-Telts vhon -Uiey bad coni uored and vlth vbon -toey bad later-

aarrled.

aa^cval tines and 19 into the sevrateenth century, Tldeswell

was known as Tjrdeswall, Tldeswall, or sosm slaiUsr speUlng retaining

tbe a as iba third vowel. According to a local blstory of Tidesvell,
%

a Saxon cbleftan nsned Tldl lived In tba rlclnlty about 700 AD end

built a burial aound, surrounded by a wall, on tpp of one of the

nelcdiborlng bills. According to tbls history, the town derived Its
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froiB '^'Cldl's-ialX*' «rouiid tte borlAl

Z bBVB beoa wi>M> to flad tlio ortelnol •ssrae for oteey.

'Tldl" Is OB seesptsblo Ssxoa mmt, hemew, Fterthexmozo, tlio »■<'»•»
on i«ilch tte Iwrial nomid is loented Is kaoun as Tidesloir Tqp ad
one mnlng tbe vock is dortvod fton tbo. Odd

or MsaoMilag "Wila" a-borlsl noiina."
nrsn ^Tidl's burial ootad."

Dearbyahlre as a part of tbe Saxon klngdioB of Ifercla-orlglmlly
« "aarcb" betmn tbe Saxons and Celts-fczwd by Saxon bands Bi«mtlag
from the eat eout Into tbe Interior. King Panda of Nareia (6S6^^)
eaaaead la a struggle vltb tbe Cbrlstisn King aama of Borttaudberlsad.
A series of battles vere foudbt betwen 633 and ^ mtb tbe Iferelaos
finally rlctoarlouB.

Oie Xlag of Merela accepted chrlstlaiilty m ^9 and It Is probable
that bis subjects vexe converted rapidly tbezaafter.

ttdl, tbe Saxon (ileftala, nay bave been killed In tbe ears altb
BortbimberlsBd, and since be as probably still a pagan, borlal la
the pagan tradltlonaould bave been la order. Zbe coontr. Xwi
•round Tldesvell Is fuU of Saxon burial noands dating fron tbe pagan
era and sSMlar In fom to that on Tldealov Tqp,

It Is probable that the derlatlon of '^MdesaU" Is nrmnUtint aore
cc^lex then tbe version given In tbe local history. The Saxon uord
ael aeoalBg "corpse" or "one slain In battle" as a very vord

1= such poe» a Baoipulf, used either by itself or la coia)lBatlon with
other vcrds. In tbe NBrelan dialect, ae or • , pronounced as the a



,♦} ifi begui-iii tbt Btti or 9tb; ccuLury to dange to e as in 'iMfd"

ttltbongh q^lXlag ivuiUy malned unrlawgad. JT da mae of tbo
*

-toKx bad crlglml 1y baen ?ridl*s aaa!,^ aaaaliig TicU'a eorpae^ or

"die jlaee dare Tldl eas killed ia battle," it eoold bave baea aczaal

fat tbia proanaieiatioB to ddft tovard '%idl*a wall" area

It al^ be apeUed aa "Tidia vail."*

^ the aevent aoTith eentory, boaaver, da derXvatioa of da vord

ve?j ioat aad da pronuDeiatloa aa Tideavell bad beeone aa veil fixed

that 'the apaUlag vaa cbaaged to coofoin to die aound and the legend

aros? that the oase vaa derived froB a ?ndixig'* veil- -that la, a

vhose level roae and fell.

ao

b die additloool factcnr oay lend aiqpport to thia interpretatioe of the
Grlgin the nasie of Tideavell. Ifodezxi mgllah place zanea
la "veil" or "mil" tend to be groined la Ebat Anglla, la Keat and
^e couatiea along the IhaBtea, aloog the liae of the Trent aad Neraery
(fdilc:i vottld include T; deavall), aad near the noush of the Severn.
These are Iccalltlea diere oaa voitld have ea^ected fleeting betveea
the Saxon Invaders aad the Inhabltaata, or inter batMaeu the
and the Welah aa the Saxcaa poafaed then Yfeatmrd. There are fev
^teep'sloaa to this regional gronq^lng of pince-naaea, but at least
of the exceptions, XlngB Oeravell, Ih Oevocr'iBlgLt veil fit the
laterpretatlon. It could have bam "Xlaga-Carla-vael" or '*Sbe place
vhere the King's Carl8« vere slain." It lies near the ccaat of Devon
aad xay represent soae forgotten battle betveen the and Celts
as the fonnar begeux their push Into Devoa.

The eufflxes veil" ana "vail" are * ulte coeaton local place
diy b® the mtat of rivnl^iyover posaeaalon of the lead ainaa or ̂ ob other elaahea betveen flaxr'n

and Celt or Saxon Saxon.
* Carl- foUover, body guard.
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telifaitlaa the zsaoe TUdeeweUL anggeete several sbont

eomnml^. F >r one thieg, it sngaeats that no aatter vfaat
✓

Celtic lafliKira there ray h&ve been, the culture ras nov

iredoBlii^. 2t also suggesra that the geople at the coanodty

either still Iwa^hen or had so rseeotly Itft that statra that they still

buried their ehle^taias ia the eharaeteristlc burial aouDds. It also

suggests that this ̂ aacbn culture ras sever coegOeteiy over.shadoued in

the s^isequest IhniEV iarasicss.

Far tills early pevlod it is difticult to teU the sspsosirate

30Pttl«tl0B of MdMwU. iu aiBtUMed •u-Uer, tlw

wpoUtloB of naemeU *»i prok My <a tli* ado- of 50 pevle or
Aojt tea faatuaa. ^ 1086 't tai rlaca to about tblrty faalllaa.

3io» JO ao ley tbat ae eaa te;l i<a» aqr of the Renco-Colts aanlacd
o latoioany mtb tbe Suou. ife eaa aaaiae froa the mdaedaaeo of
-he Sua caltare that Saxaae aevl)< lato the area aata^cred the »

•elte. a co-aaltjr that eiau. -.aewr. a f«r aaeiatloa. aoaU hrlag
•hoot saeh ..ateiearrlage tbat It la :nhahle tbat all -tte l^ahltacts
r the eillate had both HonBr.o-Ceitl aad Saxon blood by the year TOO.

^ the ye.r 700, or the haad ge-^tloa, KPUlatloa oay hare
•■aewd dhoot lOO, or about taaaly falilae. nose tmi^ faedUes
^bahly eoe«ltuted tl» haeic atock - . rtdch aU later aatlva. of
Idufsvell were desiended.
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maiciotfi tiM ancm, ywUcnlarly UtoBm in ■arUnadsrlA, l»d

eoBdnetad tacmSm vitli the SeeaMaeidaa end Bhltle regione for sone time,

Urn Bueo In 793 hegn to M^eet the inttem ef tkm Seaon relds egaixiBt

Ihiglenfl* At first thsy were nersly zmlds for hootgrj eaft n long period

of tftne Slasped hMteeen the first series of raids and the Inter serious

Invasion. For e Short .tine in Urn early 800's ell of mas

united laader one of the flarnn Kings of Weseea, hut this unity did not

hold vqp idm "Qie Dues renewed tteir ettadBS. Ihey began to settle

the east coast of Bigland, and "by the end of the century when Alfred the

<hnat finally nade an uneasy peace with then, 'Uiey owned nearly all of

the aorthmi and eastern half of Bigland.

tte Dues,, as well as the Rosnns and tiie before then

vere attracted by the lead nines around Tideevell, and although Zldesvell

lay Just at the edge of the Osnelav, the Danes were stxxxngly established

at Dert^ and puahed forward to be sure of access to the ainea. They

raoched the Rlwer Tteut in 87b. As nantioned earlier, however, they

apparently did not displace the culture of Tideevell. ihis

suggeeta that they did not colonise or intexBsury with the Inhabltsnts

of Tidesvell to any great extent. Poesibly they were too near the border

of flsTon territory, or tbeir period of predoninaaee was too short.

Although wurs between Osnee end continued for sone years, the

isre soon Chrlstiealzed and was united. The tww ^o not

to have been suffielently iiinii 1 msi to displace the Saxon or Old

fiiBgllsh language in the areas they oce«9led. They did leave aany words

-



in the and BBay plaee-mi^^ hut tioe aeln efreet aeess to laave

teen a tfran^iag at wocd sni a Biqp^icatiosi of langoa^;

a ecGBcn zeeclt idiere teo eleilBr sv^ aa l>»Ti1»h and Old Khgl-'B'*?

eoBtt la eloac eontaet.

an aD65^ daring the 30th gsBeratloti hack, an ct about 12,000

eoo^ttored Aiglanft, a nation ct nearly one and a half at **11 on

people. Qfce pataportlon at atahera ia aisleadlng, however, beeanae the

vhgT4a>> aad never aaaaged to eatebliah a atrong eentzal govenaneat or an

integrated ̂ aten at odalnletratloa and defense, ihey bad been nnited uzidc:

both end Saxon Kings, hut there vaa little sense at belonging to

a single nation. Ihe BotBons on the other hand were people of prisnril^'

Tbtntflb descent who had settled on the Bbxssndy peninsula in France and

had absocbed ouch of Prance's latin culture, such as the Osnes who settled

in had absoihed aueb of the Christlsn Saxon culture, fisvicg

learned indirectly sostt of the Kooan skill at organisatiah and

admt n1 stration, the Bozwaaa were able to take over the couatiy, largely

by adrfnlstrative techaic^ues, once the Saxon axwy under Bsrold had been

It took several years to establish cosg^Iete lomsn control, hut

there was no serious coi^etltlon from the native &;gllsh. KLUiaa the

Concueror estahliShed his Khights in powezful aUitary sad adfldnlstratiTe

centers throueho't the country and started train cf 'vents that waz to

develop both the ThigTish Feudal systen and the Bsglish C<xmon lav. It

is Indicative of the SozBaa approach to adDdnistratlon that once he ̂
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riznly iB eeetzti. Villl«a arSored tbe ccerllstloB of a recoard off tlie

laods eontalned IB Ida Jev Trfweftna* Qile reeord, kBoim as tbe Ocaccr:&:r

Book, *iBa Cfsplfitrd iB 1086, the year hefose his death. Zt served tc

ladloate Urn ammaibS^ of pavverl^y and the teaees doe f^roB the jitcrgosty.

Ah aoeh it mat have served as a hasie asd iaidlspeosable for

the aev aMnlstrntan of Aielaiid.

deeordlBg to the Ooaesdey Book, the Nasor of in OeihyBhire,

include the nUaBes of Bdall, Stoke, Aston, Tldesnell, and Qfferton.

Tldeevell contained 36 isen, a Priest and a aturch, a Bctll, and tiiirti-

acrea of neacov. Qie Manor of Hope vas gtvea to wn-t*«w Perverall, ex:

lUegltlnBte son of HUllae the Conqveror. According to die Daettscsy

Book, Peverell see rer^ulred to pay snmatl fees of lead, hon^, and a

specified sub of mooey. One or aore of the 36 aen Bentioned in the

■ay have heloiged to the 29th generation back in the Tidvell fUaily.

Ihey probably helped to Bine the lead or collect the honey, or thej
■■y have tended the anlmls in the ceadov. In tine of ear, they vere
probably rei.utred to render serviee as Ben-at-axns.

Bie Minor of Hope offers a striking comparison betveen Booan
Hdxbbb adBinistration and shows soacthlxig of the relationship bet-'een
^len. Hope, Itself, is located near the site of the old Raaan fort cf
Anavlo. Bdall, Aston, Qfferton, and Stoke lie in a seBl-circle, in
that order, stretching fron north-west to south-east of Hope. Ohey, plus

^  Hope and Oerwent vallies. To the south, the VJye I'lvfi.-
runs down from tetoo (the RoBan A uae) to the Dervent. The ground
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il tmrrooBtod on tMe sides by the Wago, Oexwsot, sad Vyo fozns a

platcstt ihleh drops oitf steeply to fon the river vallies.

at this platesw ere eut by a madber of de^ ravloes vhich run tram the

pintmu top dosB to Idbe rivers* Biese ravlaes iom Batural paths

ftOB the hUfi ground to the vallies. SidesveU is located im ens at

these ravdnes that runs doun Into the l^e. Xt also lies neer the ceatsr

about thlffh tte other villages of. the Minor iom a sesd-clrcle. Jn

addition, the head at the xavine atrihes the ground near the

road that ran.ftrosi Ac^u&e to Aaavio.

Ihe RoBaa Beads were the only paved roads built In before

the eighteenth cmtuzy. lhay traces of then renaln sone p^^^^r^*h^ps

of the stone surfaces ire In reasoosbly good repair even todsj''. At

the tine of the Voisbz; conquest they were the best of coBanica-iica

in eodsteece. Althou&i Aquae m never a big town, it was one d' the

l»3er Bonan casninities north of the aaln area of culture. Xt

was a crossing place for aain nllitaiy roads, one from Ctsnt^:.^

to Oaoeestar end the ether fron Nuwfaester to the south. Anavlo lay

ten mies to the noFth.east of Ac^me. it was one of the southexxi :aoat

forts built to police and protect the wild and unsettled noi^em
half of Migland. It was located In such a wey that it could protect

both Aquae and the lead mines which were dotted abait on the

ground between the Bbpe, Derwent, and Mre rivers. Ohe road from A uae

to Aaavlo would also have served as a route by idilch the could

have been shipped out a? the area. Because of the road, the river
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Md tte ooone ct th& imtJma, ioBvlo amt have teen a logical

adalelstiettfa eocter for ths load alalag area.
f .

Za a aenaa Cldaewall la th» tack doer to tSila aarea. St la a logical

exit froB ika hiffk groiadl to-tba aalL^. It rounds ovt tbe lead-oiniAs

Hat kad iQotad to dnavio for jrotootSaa la Rnman tlaea la aueh

the aaaa aagr tfeat it had to loot*, to Bapa for protectioa la Boana times.

Shis orgMilsBtica of ana's hhbltiitlaB dictated tor the texxalaj appears

to have teen found practical pvar a long period of time. She cmvrm»

appear to have called Maiwio, vhlch aeant "vail" or "enclosure".

She ivaalas of the Robbub Fort may, thvefare, have serwed the fiairofiB

for a tlaa la the same capacity. Sliere doea not seem to have heeo the

fozmsl orgmaiaatloQ of the area undo? the Saxcmsj hovever^ eudi as that

created ty -ttie loxmsns.

Zf there vere 36 men la TidesvejLl la 1086, as noted by the Dcnasday

Book, there anst have been soaething orer ISO people in the village

oooBtiag both adulta aad ehlXdrea. Althou^ no buildings from that era

survive, stone ma plentiful, and it ir< probehle that msay of the

houses ease built etth it. Ja apite of its small slse aad Its reoouesess from

the aaia canters of power la Shgland, Tidesvell assumed aa Importance

during tile medieval period out cf prcportioa to its proper position.

^tllsw Beverell, grsadson cf the original BoiaBn otmer, poisoned

IhmUph, fcrl cf Chester, end sought refuge In Lenten Priory. On his

death he het uethcd to tiie Vriary two thirds of his tithe in the ?!anor

of Bope. At the same time. Slag Senxy U reclslaed the estates cf t:-c
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Bewerells far tte Gram- later Hag Jala gave t!ie tiihe rights to tiie Isgi.

and Oapter af UtdkfleU. Litefafleld ma Orr locatioa of tHe

ecvrt ia *018 nurtli of BfTglatMf aad carried a great a<»nj

of mSffit Sn Qnaftdi affaire. A rlvmlry develcped, 'Qarefore bet«ee«i

Xdtdif laid aad the Xeoton Mary eith each varty trying to eetabllsfc

Ite ri^L to eoUact the tithes. Siaee the tithe aas probahly «■»«-« Sa
^**8® laedj the tithe of the Mutar of Hope vas '*"*1 ^ vorth
eaatroUlBg.

lead vas an eztrsaely leportaat bulldlBg aaterlal la aBdlexTj.
tiaes. It vaa need ia ehuzeh roofs sod in the glass
vlhdovs used ia the cbnrehes and great houses until ccBpaxatlT^l^- recent

In 1207, King John gave Kdeevell itself idiich nor appears to hare
been split off frcm Bape, to a oan variously Th«M»a Armicer
or fhoBBS Xaaeley. This is laical of scae at the confusion ttuit ejlated
at this Ume aver fSally OBaes. Although ecBe of the iqiper cleaaes, such
as the POverells, had flndy established fsaily naiKs at the tlaas ccf the
Donaaday Booh, the great aajarlty of people, particularly those of
ancestry, foUoeed a saich aore lafoiml aad diverse systea of
appelatioa. As long as aws were used orally they tended tc depend
on the perscnal attrihutes or life history of the person rather than ca
bis ftauy origin. Only idien n«aes vere written doim in records lAlch
i»«re referred to la the conduct of business did the faally «««>. finaiiy
begin to take on their aodem fixed character. Mn then there
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, uu jjuijt dt umrooni^
^'y

;^u8ed further chaages la faeUy aaaes.
r".>|

Since the records at the tvelftfa end thirteenth CMiturlee eexe

spt In latln^ "Uiere ves a tendency for tine .half educated to ola-read

le record and further eonfuae the naae situation. In the cf fhoMs

clerk tiio wrote the records at sob0 pointy probably wrote M*

ffiB as "IhcBBs laoeley^ Armger" or sliq^ly •^cnas, Analger",
2ioaas, a miltaiy aaaT or genflewin aBa-at-axn. "Annlger" was

equectly used to denote an un-knl^ted gentleBaa who carried anas.

neley may hare been Ohoaas's family name, but his profession seess to

brought a change at this point and he appears to have becoae Thonas

Blger Instead.

-  Elns John gmtiwi ndMwU to tanleMT «t the is<]«liial r«it of

ehilllngg a year. It in ljita«rtliig to nprculate tbat ""g John
favoring a nan i«io night mipport hin In his aixuggles with th.
on-j struggles which later eulnlnated In the sibling of the IhgM

ta in las. At this tine RdesweU wet have contained between two and

ce imndred pecjde, or forty to sixty nsn capable of bearing a».

Tlde3wejja_rf Ilei^ahlre

first record of a faaiiiy that dsrlved Its qsm from the town

I'ideciiaU is found In the Pipe Roll Bb- 53, for the 9th year of the

iU Oi. King John (l208). In a lossg Hat of fines assessed for some

;£ter: reason a^lnst people of Defbyshlre appear the following naaec;

'Richard de Benetley Peter de Brlainton OUver

fix. Higel, Iferenus de Tldesvell* 1, Ton Poljahbe 1, ...

-■ usually spelled TiddeswnUceatux/. ^mug of the name In Medieval records has teen

I i!t •J . vX •- •. •'
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It ■jjjjiwi* that a MO aneA Huno of Tidesvell vas fined iuae c-xn of

one Iferk In the year 1208.*

9ila f Ine, however, does not seeo to sussest that Idurren eet' Tideov^ll

was la esnaual diffletatles, for two years later he and Test FoIJaahe i?e:re

sgpoiated to a Jury lAie laspeeted a piece of property lovolTed ixi u

legal dtsyote. Ihere Is also a reeurd that he held two hovates at

Sn Tldeswell aad two aore fToo WlUlaa Ferers, Berl of Oexhy. A bcvate

was the saumit of lasf^ that an cK*gang could plow In a year variec. zjn.

site froa tea to sixteen acres. Tuo hovates would tharsTore be

between twenty aad thlrty-slz acres aad four bomtes between forty aid 72

eeres. llieae fecta euggest that flhrren of Tldeswell was a —« at sees

stance In the ca«inil-.y. This Is conflmed by his association with

Foljaabe, for Ihs Pol^^aaibe faally was probably the aoat prooinent fcffllly

In the eoBBKBlty for at least two centuries. It Is also canfixEed by the

fact "ttiat he was known by the naoe cf the town. Mr. Teataan^ mtn-*nvr-

of the 'FSodal History of the County of Berhy" i^peculates that Warren

of Tldeswell aay have beM a xeeiber of the iSnlel fSally "ttiat the

Ihnor of Tldeswell for scae tlae during the ages. &i ai^ case he
appears to have been a Hincht well placed and well thoui^t of In the

Qie struggle between Crown and ISrons continued the reign

^  nark wes equal to 2/3 of a Found Sterling, or thirteen
and four Fence—« slseabler sun in the thirteenth Century.
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the eoE&auBd.'^* Aialfler's Jc

of ̂ti^LuA* b 1250^ Bsoxy XXI gmted 1i|b tlie rl^tt for tbs

vUlflgs to Itold io Miftet OB HsdiMidoys ond b too day's Flair at tte

Festlwal of the neeoUstioB of 8t. Jdtm. the ftvtlet. mm ttdeeeeU

beeaffls a Jfertet tean sod aoeetlilag of a xegloaBl eeotsr in Its own

■*i^t« ^Iso 1b 12^^ the Bu^lSh of UdeswtiJL sas so^pazated fzosi
vihe ^urcOi of Bope and a Fleazage sas provided. Bsitape because of
the ^ :ccJ.e8Saatlcal rivalry for the tithes aaBtlooed earlier^ the
videavoU Church rose la li«>ortaQce and la the year 1300 an ii^QSlas
vhurch vca begun vhlch later loiom as "tiiis Peek Chthederal".

mifi building stlU stands and Is one of the aaln attraetloos for

visitors In the area.

The nezt reoord of the faaHy e one ems KLUIsq of Tldesyell vhose
jaae aeatloced In the Pleas of the Forest In the year 122$.

n 1237. he vas aentioned as Wllilam of Tldesaell "idio had the Urmr^ to
'am by Charter." ttls Beaat that he held property hy royal Cterter
J2d act froa an IntezBedlate lord. This ease record Indicates tiiat
•s paid 5 Marks to the CroHn and another record for XA2 shows

jat "filcol of Ciisineton^ Ma. Qeacmn, Vrniam of Tldeswell, Itellne
? fiantoQ^ Galfr of IMpeltcn" paid ten mrks "for sx transgression."
lore is no Indication of the nature of the •transgression." fiie Aniline
r Bcatca nay actually have been the Paul of ESapton vho Mrrled

dau9^ter of OKobbs Amlger.
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Sijsce the reeoords of HUIlaa of XLdeovell foUow tdiosie of ̂ ferrec.

Tidcsvell 1;^ about a genemtlaa ae eaa nzulse that be uaor teve beoc : a r

j. sou. After tbia pointy tbt record Is rnite eosfitsed beeasse of tiie j :

rzifitanae of e nwdier of dlffereib osn of tbe aaue aacs tia&t It: . .

i^-acst is^aslble to sort out relAtiooalilps aacog fhetu As sear aa it. i •

^&3 be detenlDedy boeever, on tbe basis of frai^siatay mUern.wBS' bars rl >

.ad & brothery or BogOy abo aas tbe ancestor tf cae bxaaeic. of. . , z. ,

fea-ily that mmd to QiesteriTield. WllUaa als^t appeazs to hare iaid i :

.'o iT- 01' zi^tieiin ncuaed Biclwrd and. Robert* desoetdaats of

'i..i]2nrc. appear to lure stayed sear Sicesuell mxtU lat% in the-fonrtesatti .r j

; eatury, but Robert aad his sons appear to hare hecone I'vnrolred:

tt.e struggle betvees Simon do Mbstfort and Sieiir^'^ IH is a that:

^used TbPffl to leave the vicinity of TldesveU*

I?iilian Pexrersy Barl of Derby until 125^^y ha.! been a stroog

•^Rpcrfcer of Beazy 111* Upon his death his gtuadscay Robert Bexxers:y.r

■uceeeded to the tltley and vben he becase of ogi in 1260. he t
be &rcn8 against the Xing. He collected a large body of retelaeace ^
round bin at teffleld Caatley a fee miles aortii of IMby and dhotth- - -
venty aiina south of Tidaswell. Boffleld Cbstle m the
oiEBu feep in Ihiglanil outside of the fower of l^udcm. Its
:«'e tihe oxmc of tto Bag ®e of th. rtn»,w» MUtUf vottic^ ia.
he Iipt ^ ^ I«iM la IBSH. tj
-^1 of Dezby led bis ratalaers on a great raid inoo the royat

tbey killed a Inrga ■mber of daay to feed the a»i«
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IBm Hag rsgaiaed Ida ttrons Htm ToUovlBg year^ hawcwtr, hs

eoBflMafted dw Isaas of Uie Burl of Ottty^ destroyed Oofffield Castle,

and gave the lands to Ida son TWaimd dio later beeaw Ehrl of

lancaatar. Xtafflaid caatla ana ao thoronfl^ly destroyed that Its

*ola« eere discovered only bylaccldent in 1B86.

^  ra4®i of Blnrd Z, (1272-1307) the sons of Robert of

Tideawall speared In the Tlelni'^ of Ihdfield. It nay sell be -^t

th3y noved fron Tideoaell because of sone Imrolveaect la this role

played by the Bkrl of Deiby. In 1279, Robert's son Henry accused

<nie Roger de Ihrdlstcj of baring talrm J Muk Ttob. unjustly.

Mudlnton had been balllf for Sdaund, Cake of CozmiBll, brother of

Renty Ht. The eane record also Indicates that Tfcrdlaton uas accused
*

of taking noaey from one Ricbard Fyicket of Ashboune, Derbi'shlre.

Asiboutne la seren or eight nllea to the east of Duffleld and the

Tidesiiell faally ma cloeely eoBoected mth the nelghbozhood of Aahbourne

for generations thercjsfter. It »y ueU be, therefore, that Benry of

'^aasvell ma also a rceldcnt of Aahboume by 1279. Iba records
of Ashbanne, compiled during the rel^i of Bftuard i refer to other

■ttjaers of the ftaily. Scnetlne during the relga, Robert, another son
of Robert of Tldesuell vltneased a Grant of land and OSionBs,
•«£., witnessed a deed. She records for Atlov, a baaiet three antmm to

•••*» toi«rd IXiTXleld, show that on the first of BbweiAer I300,
ohn Tlddeewll wltnaasad a deed. Another record, of uncertain date but

probably daring the reign of Eftuard H (1307.1327) lefera to Robert



i at TtdeswH IbiTBtoB XAlaer". UkU amssB tliat tie osed eUcsiease

for, tlie vf^lage c£ KnlTrekosi teor csar *1fililk>iani»5 nod Alilcw* Th.v"

we ficc all -idonee sees of Bobert of Tldsewell isx a f&:irly exs^.

Beiweea Mtibaane aod Bitffield In ttie titty years folloyiag tlie final

Tlctoey of Centy m :.var Slnoa de Maotfoct.

leeerdlag to tbe eanaised rsla-fclcnohlpe, tlie first Bobert of

Tideavell vould 223ve 'released to tbe tsooty-third genezatioa la

th3 Tldvell faadly. ^deszyj Thcsess, aad tSie younger Robert vculd bave

belongsd to "chs t«ie2ri;:7-sec(sid. After tltese there Is a breal: la

the flia fELuly hiatcr.-y. Dtere ere records of a nusber cf Tide&irsLIs

Derbyahlre, laclailag another Hecry of Eldeevell idio vsb proBdiient at

the town of Tldec--ell during the fourteenth centuzy. ESijard DC was a

eech king anil the cotj-.tiy was torn with rebellion. Records during hie

rei^ .uist have sufferad accord5.iigi5'. .'n Io^jS, the Blaeh Ceath

struck Ihe ccasiarj, oid as noty as a quarter of the people nay have

dlijl froB the plague. A great deal of rlsery acu discrd^* foLtcred

in its uake. The estnollshed socicl orc.er rza and la the

3Uf;:oedias cecadec the.'e uss a grcsit dec. L of nigi-atioa aad unrsst.

the e: rcunstanco 3 there L- UtUe vcciir that we bui-eoaiy c-t.-I:

ref c-reaces \ z noet of iha Tidcr-rcLic duiiag the J'. .u-iecri-i ceatur:*.

^hiy Benzy cf Tidesvell seeas to stand cut clsarlyt although he

not seem to be part of the aaln atreaa of the faally. He held in

the vicinity of Tidesvell, and i«a aaaoclated with the Staffords of

^ idio held the Iteior of TldesueU daring this period. On the SSth
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Sta^fardf James Foljanibe, and others for the purpose of founding e

chantry ait the aXtar of the Chnreh of Tldeswell for prayers for the

souls of a nunber of promiaeDt people joim Foljanhe and Bexiry

Slddesifell.

Noat of the l4th century records of the Tldeswells occur

early la the cnetuiy, and it any he that most of the family died out

In. the Flagne and la the disorders of the century. Ttiere are no

records of Tidesvells In the torn Itself after 1392 idilch suggests

that Eenzy of Tldesuell may have died without leaving sons to carry

on his branch of the family. Qiere la only other trace of the

family In the latter half of the fourteenth century. Zh 1379> during

the reign of Richard TS, a heavy poll tax was Instituted to support

the caopalgn In France. Sie Issue Bolls of the Exchequer contain

the name of Richard Tyddesvell. It Is possible that he may have been

a grandson of the younger Robert of Tldeswell or another of Robert's

generation. Ih any case Richard Tyddeawells may represent the element

of -the family that stayed in the vlcirlty of Aahboume.

The Tldeswells of Staffordshire

Rlchaxa xx was f.inally deposed in 1399 cad his suceessora prcsecujei

with France once more. Henry V reached the of < g>t

Aglneourt, but after his death the French were able to reverse

the trend under the Inspiration of Joan of Arc. After her death In

1431, the fcgllsh worn no more great vtctorlea and the Hundred Tears

>hr drew to a eloae In 1453 with the final defeat of the English. Eve-i
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Ikars of the Bases hetseen the

dlsordears thsl; vere to grov ijxto the

Off leaesster satL Xoxh had slxea^

?X sarofcd to be a seek Idag and there sea great ris&lxy

rr^C tite gseat aobles in their nseuveriag for isfloence eod a plase

in the cf saeeessloB. In their sake 13ie lesser nobles and gez:tr:r

ia raids, sieges, anrder, and lltlgatl(A for the adsaacezszr^ of

thel;.' osn acheaes. Added to this generally lavlese atmosBCaere vz2 the

pressure of pppulatlon. After the Black Death of a ceatursr" earlier;

the Shortage of Isibor had caused eHV laadlnrdfl to take sp Sheqy

raising in piece at sgrlcttlture* % the aiddle at the fifteenth century,

hosever, the pq^talation had replaced its losses and the rural uorker

nov fonnd ttat tiiere was no place for hin to go. Se had been r^laced

by the Shepherd. In additi^ to the population pressure, the soldiers

sere beginning to return frost the unsuccessful sar in France, singly

or in groups or in '*free eoqsnies". Ihese sen sere used to sarfere

and asny sere sell traloed to that and to little else.

Ihdsr the inflnencs of the Duke of Suffolk, King Eenry had been

rrXed to a French trixeas, Ihrgerct cf ka^zn. Biis vas an unfo.raXoi'

niJtge and jjxvolved -.he surr-^*'- •-rr r' lands ir P-'criwe.

! sas opposed by the Duke of Glotrcester, cue of tike o

and aost popular aohles In Bagland. A perliaaeBt sas asserdkled at

Bury-St MmpdS-ia Suffolk end the l^ika of Gloucester died vbllc attending

It la Febmaxy 1^7- lhare sas great snspicloo throoi^oat the country
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tbat Jm lad teen airdaad os ocdcrs tf the Sake of Suffolk or Queea

tte Flee Bolls iif Ssxsy VT give e g/CfOA sscaqple of "ht? q^-

lii tiie eoutttxTBlde. Gb the Uedoesday after Ail Ballet (l Hovxrier;

i-. lli'fSy s i$ro*^ of ehoat e hondzed aeii strtaclsei. the Sfeucr «jf Cier

or 3cc7n>^ aboat s EiJe aorth of Mz^ieic la Stefforcshire i:ml acca^

tte ease dlstsaee to the oortbseat of ;\abbcume, Dsroy- At least e?.;;lv;

of the grei9 vert frea StafforUhlze, Biehard ttddesvelle,

Jhyf Jeld. Qie reaaledar were froa Aahboone ita

rlclalty. Say were ueder the leaderdhlp of HULtea Cokeyn, gentleaaii,

of Aahhoiirco. firesaed in Jacke asid aalsttes, and aztsed witL apeara, boj;

aad arronn they stoziEed Ixrto the oaoor hoaee aad eelsis^; the benzaer..

treaties, and tables broke doiux the doors aad era^hed out the itindoLt.

They thea plied the fumilwre lato a greet bonfire at sirich they

rcxzBtcd pieces cf deor shot In the parL adjoining the manor house.

Qker, gentleman aan-et-«mc; anc oussr of the lanor -•.'as lii

Idy xict at tse time at iendlng ihrii^nat In the service of S£-„ara

y. Lord Terrers o. Grcby- St-re is jlo xentlon c? any i-esis: •: o-.

TlL.ch suggests that : ar had left the trus.- Isjiulicicns?-' : ̂ c •

tl-.t hiE re.;.lneru hL-1 act sesn ifit to let vhei ler.ds - :l..

beLelf.

Tte foilonlng spring a grci^ of apprcninately -ais ccne conscsitica

idio w nave rested or oimed
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retui ued to Ite sfctack, tJilw tine lod by VEUUus Cobeyn asd Thurstsa

ymooiu t3ie 'day oS tiie CoBceptloB of OOr lady*' in iMt9, Vssrf eiv-2::iS

toTO down wliB fences end sgprooclBBLtely dee?

leaving only five alive in tbe park.

Oi tke aacoBi of AUy IIA9, the Sheriffs of Stafford and lerby

awe ordered by Hrit to proclaln that all kaoan aeahMS of these

ahonld appear la court. Qieir proclanations seem to have been l®iored.

Qa the nmraday before All Hallaim (l BofveDher) 1449, a ecaas of

about forty oen ws asaeoibled at Qusrp la Sezbyshire tonie? the

of loha Coheya# gentleBaa ■ui-at—eMis, of Aahboume,
IKLLllaai Cokeya, his brother. The band laeluded Bichard TiddesveUe
and a aiiBhe? of other sen aho had taken pert In the raids on Qkcx-er.

reason for the a£ jeehly Is not given, hut for sone reason they
eaccbanged Insults eitii a aea naned Adam free the Shnor of

SLore aad a cf his friends. Blore Is la Staffordshire Just to
the aorth and irest of Qkover, but because of a bend In the River Dove,
Biorp lay to "Uke north cf BLore altLou^ it sas on the Derby side cf
the river. The nature cf the Insults la not kncnm, but it can be suralsed
thct the peqple of Blore were friends of their neighbors at Qkover cad
scnevhat unhappy over the raids on the latter place. IBiatever the
liwults, hoffiever, thej' led to blow, and the blow led to a
nianlag fight that aesns to have gone heavily la fdvor of the under
the Cokeynes. Ohey appear to have gone hone to Ashbounie from Thorp by
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lagr <af SUire iftese tbej jsnsed long fmona^ to bum forty cartioods

of gaaSf tmrnty enrtlcads of lay^ cad to steal too amaleses^ tuo bo~7£.,

cad a tJifwifwind czroes. (Tbt eiragps destroyed sere valued at £ 10 aad

the wespoBS at & 20, on laterestlj^ eoaastazy on the relattve valoe

of agrlcnltizral produce sad BBoifastiired Itens). Sfo deaths ̂ .-erc

reported fjrosi the fl^t but Mm BCxtoaedese afpesrs to hove bees bufily

iBjured.

^hlgh fiesset^ the lywiier of filors^ brought suit afptinst the fV^lwiyr'y

and the oOier Bsahers of the group. After difficulty la

asse^Uag a Jury, the ease uas flaally tried la lt5i or 1^52 and Bbecet

ma cauded daasges of £ 6o sad costs of £ 20. Five of the lesdera cf

t2ie grai9 vere coovlcted sad the efaarges agslaet the others,

Biehard Tiddesuelle, itara dropped.

Jn. the aeaatlae, Philip Cfcer also brought suit agalast the

groi9 that had attackiid Gkover. Ibe defendants failed to iqpear in

court and (her uaa searled dasnses ead costs amounting to UOO SBris.

Tbts Sheriffs of Stafford and Derby i ere ordered to arrest -the defcaiantf ̂

but tfanre is ao record that this w:e done or that either B^set oi*

Cher 3ver received the mosey ai."ardec to them by the court. Taese

court actions, bcuevez', seem to have cuz-talied the actions of the

raiders since there Is no record of ai^r further operations of the bs^od.
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(kagr to iftooe lartgr HWp Cter seesB to l»re belooaed^

"WyorteTB oT tho leacostrlsn pezty in tlm oarly yeazs of %trs.

of tbe Roaes. QMt Is, tboy protebOy sigported the Qieen, SuCfoUk,

•ad oChen osed the laacastrlan Qng Snty TI as • flgurtiieBd. Ca

tte otlMr hnd, a Sir Ma Gotag^ cf Ashhoonie sas at the

battle of Sirsnhury, ia 1^3^ fiihbixig a^ftinst tiie laaeastsiaa •

Bsozy IP ffnaadfather of the present Jdag. She Cokoynee aed their

foLLowsrs al^ht sell baine favured the Itike of Yorh tiho las tn - rvifl'*'

la hreiaad at this point, hut he returned to la August of

aad he^a a series cf asnpiwers that eveatually resulted ia

wifere hetveea laacastrlaas aad Tcrkists* It asy be that the

Cokayaes and others wore newer fully prosecuted because of the

preoeei^tion of the country with York's threats sad aaneuvers.

Slehard Tlddesvei n was probably a young asn at the tine of the rallB.

He aliht here been bocm soaetlae about 1415 to lJ^30. In auch a case

he oi^t well have been a grandson of tiie Bicfaard lyddeawelle

aentic :.;^d in the laaue Bolls of 1379 snd a stesiber of the i6th

geni-xai'sloB hack in the Tidwell fnliy. Tt is seldon that cue finas

auch interesting backgi^cuad data on a yeoaan of theflfteeath century.

B»ere is no wsy of knowing how the TldecweU faaiiy dropped in

status from Bhight to i'eoasn. tOie Cokeys fanlly ̂ jas prosdneaKt in Ash-

boume for WBiay yeara before aad after the event. Sir John Cohyne of

Ashfcource 'ws killed at the battle of Shrewsbury la lii03 ihlle la
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tharefore^ tl»t be left trm London. A departure la Jiae l£'$6,

la eoofllBtent eltb the first record of him in Virglala In 2557*

Ite rolls of tbe Seartb Tex. tot .yS6i6 Sbov a Robert Tide6~:aH

living in Benstooe, Staffordfihire. 7^ reeorda seem coite

cfloplete tbla is tbe only ̂ desvcll listed in tbe viclni'fy

of Alton. Shia ana could be tba son of Balpb Tiddeswell still

llTlag at the age of about sixty. Ob tbe other band, be

actually be a grandson of Ralph Tlddarwall and elder brother of

Riebard TidvelX. As su^ be soald probably bave been eboiit 30

or all^ttly over la I666. It la acre likely, bovever, that

this vaa the son of Rai^ Tlddasvall atd tbat the Villiam Tldvell

burled at Cheekley la 167I vaa the grar.daon.

From tbe Alton Barl^ records, idiiob begin In 168I, it aeeim

likely tbat Ralph Tlddeavall bad three (jyeat grandchildren of

the Tiddeavali. naae living in tbe Fbriab. Sbey uere Joseph, aiho,

and Margaret TidsvakU, all bora about 16S5-I67O. They were the

aaceat^ra of nesbera of the aaae faaily iitlll living la the Par-lsh.

Some readers nay be puzzled by tbe change la spelling of

tbe fsaily oaae from Tidesvall, or sooae similar variant, to Tidveil

in Imerica- Actually there Is surprising about it. The

TldMell spelllcg appears as early as 1*^7^ idien ViHian

narried in Nlddlesez County. Althou^ spelled TldveiX tt would have

been pronounced as "Tide-vaell," Identical to the pronunciatloa of

"^duall** and the only difference from TlddesvalX being a dropplcsg
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of tlfcs 8 soiind. Qw untifri of findly senexmUy

changed tha apeUing of tlia aaae la the Idth eeatmy to eonfoini

to the dMEP la opening of the aaae of the tofim of T deenell

idilch had ehaaged frca fidesvall la the ITUi Ceatiay. fhe

BBoters of the faally aov geoenUy spell their aaee as Tldsvell or

Tldeewell. Share are aetuaUy raeords of about tveatar rarlaoa

apeUlags of the aaae la tiie fifteenth 'hbrouc^ "tte aerentaeath

centuries, end Bichard TldvelX probably used the particular

variant that happened to have been used oo hia ladeature papers.
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The KSestaorelaBd CcU&ty Tidvells

Tn a oaaner of apeeklng, the stozy cS the Tldvell fasdly

^ the Borth Amnriean Ceotlsent zeeUy b^sias In idien a young

uen of tiianty, aased Rleh&rd HelmBS, left Looioa for the eolony

of Virginia. ]Bbr the decade of the 1$^'8 Riehard Selose had

beccoe a prosperous laxsd-hold^ la BorlhiiEberlBad CbuB^, Virglaia.

Be acc-uired part of his land hy Isportlag issnigrento from England.

According to the law In effect at that time, any person sho

paid the passage of an innlgraat to Virginia would he granted fifty

acres cf land. The laajcr crop of the coloiy was tobacco^ and its

intensive cultivation qjulelcly exhausted the la2^» It

necessary for a planter to acquire new land constantly. The

larger plantations i>ere tept iro In sesy cases through the acquisition

cf land hy the iz^rtation of isslgranta^ and it was in accordance

.flth this system that Selaes appeasrs to have operated laud.

During the 1^0's, Eogland was governed by the man some

historians have called Shgland'e dictatw, Oliver CrcaBweU,

lihcse rule according to the historian, Jccses Trualov Adams,

reached its moat oppressive stage during the years 1656-58. IJuring

the period of the "loitflocwealth?'. Virginia was strongly pro-Mooarchy

in its syapathies and becaiae the refuge for Sany people of royalist

leanings. The only way in ̂ Ich saziy persons could obtain the

monsy to pay their passage to the colonies was to cczrtract wl'iii the

agents of v rginla planters to serve as laborers for a certain
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ntadber of years in return for oooegr, tooi, asd elothjlxig for the

trip. SuriBg the 1£i50*b the ]9ai2>er of years that the isadgraiit aas

to a^rve depended hie afls. If he sere over twent^-oBe^ he

vaa recj^olxed to serve four yeaxa. Xf he i»re hetveen tHelve and

tumty-olie, he served five years, and if he sere under twelve

he had to serve seven years. Xbere vere few negroes in the coXooy

during the seventeenth eentusy, and the plantationa had to rely

upon the IssaigrSnts for the labor with idiich to cultivate tlie

tobacco and other crops. Oie tsndLgrants in their turn usually

lEGved on to new county and established plsntatioas of 'ttieir oun,

as soon as their period of service was over. Therefore, the

iiajori'^ of the fame actually under cultivation vere "wtn or

gsdium sized and vere <Mxltivated by the osner hinself. According

to one account*»"Q)e seventeentii century was one of rapid *•*?*

Virginia, scree 100,000 colonists anrivlng between 1607 the end

of the century. Many vere indentured laborers, vho vere free at

the end of their five years of service* to teifce up and *rxy, a

circuBstance that tended to iceep Virgiiila at this stage fundanentally

democratic. Rlnety percent of the pcjpulatlon vere independent

fanners, tn ITOt, the average mndber of workers, freeholders, sad

slaves on a fam ws only 1.5« Ssgro slaves vere not numerous until

the el^teesth century •"

* diie lav on this point varied from tine to tine.



"She zefponeseatative sevRrteenth-cesrtury hoasen were at local

aBterlals, c^efjy fzeme eottaees of one story tiMifiea the lo^'t,

vltb m ehianey at each cod. Siere was oo 'jxetense at heauty or

design; eena the hcsies of the aost prcodJient planters were sSs^ple

and plala. Ihe piUtatatien wanslm belonged to a later period."

"Ih ttie sixteenth eeotury the tldeiiater eonntxy under.ie:it

u signlfieaat <daage la settlenaolb fora and laadholding. Tor^

siodexate-alsed farzBS and snil ooe-fSBlly faxnateads of the :* ̂ 'oasn

faraers gradually gave way to the extensive baronial estates of

vealttQT genxleaen>plaater8 sho lived In ccnparative luxury

rurrouoded by scores of negro slaves. Tidewater hecaoe aristocratic.

This farm of society, with its attendaut eettleaeo'c reatureS; was

supported on Its econoalc side by an abundance of cheap blach labor

and oii its social side by the ideals end blood of fisglish eountiy

gentleaBtt. '^j^rginia owes auch of the genteel flavor of its

society to the cavaliers; for they exercised an influence In he

coloEy far out of proportion to their mini:era. As the influi: of

cegroes iQcreaecd, the flow of tdilte imnigrants from Shglnad

gradu&ily drFlndled and eventually ceased. Slave labor reactc .1

disastrously or: the wnnll lasdcwners, idxo were eventually ruliied

and forced to emigrste."

"Bsrly in the sixteenth century, land in tidewater Virginia

rad been largeiy laid out in jrrivate plnntatioos and the fr^wier
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I
f  ' bad tbe IftlX liae* Iristocxstie Ctesdi cf Ihglawfl sntli
V'i

aosroBsed tB toteeeo cOltiirB gnrn tte Goutal FIbIb its seelal and

eeoocBle atai^. Bat btfoare this eoold aore cb ■utaarfl to

doBtDste tlw Ple*Met Baft tlWB tte Ridat aai Biillaor CooBtzy BeyoDd

the BLoe Bldat, b soixtlnMd thnst at Seot^Xjrleh ead denBae

trm BamsylvBalBj Bloog bIIB the uBfartUBBte ftcB tidewter eaaatxj,

had tehee poaeessloB. fhe BXzglBie tkuaeil Bide pleas for se^tliag

•'die frcBtler vlth eo^pset i iiiBiiiitl tin idiose erce stvyild he £00

acres, ahsped like a pszBlleloassB vlth a fort at the cestar cf

the Tlllaee, but the plan vas unsucceasful. Ihe eclcBlsts Bigrated

slagly aad la grains; mad althou^ faimtf nmStfitan ecmaaJ^

settled la the saae gsaeral looallty, tbaSr fazasteeds vere for the

cost part Isolated. Fens vere mner thaa la tldevater Flrglaia,

rlveriiie settleaeBt pattera ms largely absent, sUhslsteaee

ipraia-and-Uvestcek fhnlag tooic the place of ccnercial tobaeea

^olture, sad aegro slaees vere laeldag- Ihere vere thus tve

^'iTSlnias, nnlllTP' la antecedents, habits of thontfit, xellgica.. sad

econcrafc laterests; sod althooflh the Integrated fan sad isolated

faznste&il vere ehsneterlstlc of both, the fansteed unity vere

nrkedly la contrast;"

Ckie of the ionlgrBnts for idm Richard Ifelass paid psstegT

vas Blcfaard TidueUL. this Is the earliest definite record tl»t 2

have found of the Tidvsll fsally In daerlca* (!Ihere Is a rseord
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I  of a Beary Tbdwdl itio mm teuui^t Aran T&iglanil to CRLooewtcr

CouB^, ▼irglBla %gr Cqprtaln traaeiB ikxrepn mod Rftlsh (Snen is

l£52« Xs -view of tlis Izngolarlly ot spelliag la that tiae^ it

is pcssibls tbst he i«a a rslativa of Biehard Tidipell. Z liars

also fooBd the me impelled HedMeU and lydMall, hut in this

bookj t have changed the spelling to Tidwell idiere ottar s^'idenee

aade it ohvious that the psncn eoneenied vas a aenber of the

Tidvell faoily. la the ease of Oezny Todvell, I have found so

other record eoncemlag bin and no Tldsells living during the

seveateenth and ei^xteenth ceuturies idio were not desceodanta of

Bichasd Tidvell.)

Ota loveiher 2L, IfBsl, fiietaard Belaes vas granted aoo acres

of lead for the tzanaportatioB of four pexscas into the colony.

Zhese vere Hiehard LoogOall, John Riilpott, Biebard Tidvell, and

Alice Mnedith. Oiese grants weare ftrequestiy aede long after tiie

date of the laeigmtioB of 'Uit persotas transported. It voal'' be

perfectly noraal for lelaes to have received his greut In Xacs 1657

In raturta for hesigreats vho sxrlved is the suaocr of l656.

Bslaes brought in four aore persoia in early I661. Zf his

usual voriclBg force tnrluded four persons under Indenture, thoee

irQKxrted in I661 vould have probabiy replaced those Inpcrted In l656<
This in tuztt suggests that the first four vere expected to aerra

^ tern of 5 .years and vere theref <tare betveen the ages at 12 21
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tboy vere lawwiJit 1b* QiIb nould

birth date heteeei aaft Bda

dstB at Bbbert ZiddBBiBlI at Oustons,

t2B

placed Bleherd Tldiiella

Is cooslstent sltb Bsrriage

to have hcoi sell regarded bj flblz^es.

Ib early ■elaes bed rceelred a 9?ettt at kOO acres oa the

Yeoeosdeo river vhlch bad been snde to bin oziglaally In l£$2.

Ga Much Melaes gave 350 acres of this land to BicharC Tidiiell

end Robert Jeffries* ihls gift ves probably In retaxn tar

additiooal service rendered to Melaes^ bat In any ease it Indicated

a hl^ regard since it ass cnite a choice location en the

t'eoccnlco river Jast a fev nnes trcm its noiith on the Botonsc.

The river fazaed both a good harbor end a good avenae for transportation

to other settleaRots in the eolooy. (ihe toan of Klceela, Va ,

aov stands on the property).

Ihe two BSD egpeared to have fezned the land jointly untLT

iC6rr>. Zn that year, there aaa a terrible atom (prcibehly a tropieal
Bnrrlcane) in the eeanty that did great denage to crops sad treso*
.%3hap8 as a result of differences growing out of the dansge

rmised by the atom the two wen divided title property by .survey in

Ostoher cf that year. At sobm tlan before 167O, however, Jeffrlce sold
bis sbara of the property to Tidwell sad retunsed to Saglsad*
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it about tiila tlaa, Uehazd TSdnell apptara to have "become

quite firieadly attti tba ttmUy at flaanel letertoB* Xto October l671>

be acted aa aseot for laeertdi to receive payment for Lafertcn'a

ercp. Qok 26 February 16J3» jEttebard gave a eov and calf to

Saouel'a dau^vter Ibzy* Be zeeorded ttiia gift at the County

Court In tbe foUoolag langnage;

"'...."K Hichard mdaell...give unto Her/ levertoa, dau^htt^r

of fiairmel leverton, one cow and yearling heifer... .out at t^ii love and

affeeticn I have unto tbe afoEresald Ibry. m caae the afor.'^&^ld

Bbxy do depart thla life before she arzivee at alxteen years cf age

or do die umrzied then Uta said eov and belfer vUl rewezi to

SaTMcl leverton, eon of fleimieT levertom...."

Biehazd vould have bean between tbe eges of 29 and 38 at ■tills

time and tberefore a great deal older than Ibxy Lsverton. Be

bad already become a eiacceaafnl fazeer, bowever. Be bad bougbt

out MfMec and in 1670 be bad boi^ aa addltlooal 500 acres

from IbrtlB Cole giving him a total of d^O aeree. Ela gift to

Mezy ng^sta that be also bad aiple livestock "by tbla time.

ISie exact nature of Rlcbard'a love for Ibry Lever ton cannot

Imovn, bctiever^ because vithin a few yeors be married a girl

earned irn. fbry may have died or iaarried somebody else but ty

^TS Richard bad married a girl idio mnat also have been iuch

younger than be ^ecnizse vlthla the next twrnty^ftve years, sbf

appears to have named three tlmmi more.

N.
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Rledhard im mentlcBed in otlier cowty *e<!OpS«. Sa l677>

amrdsd a jflSyent againa* Bwann Itannt and in I6B9 Isa prcnred tfaa vlil

of UiUiOB Cl.aantB.

Bieted and in lUXdnall'a firat cld]d« alao Band Blei)avd>

vaa bocn in ljS79. inotlMnr an, Jdm# nd n dauifrter, lkrtiin>

prdbaibly can naxt. Aitottiar aon, Patar, m bconi in 1^88 and
aotty Robert^ m prcMbly born aftar tlia't data.

Ricbud Tidaall died aontin betnn •.'annaiy 1689, idm ha

p.<ovad rtiwrnt '■ alll and .hily 1^92, ahcn John Kiaor hxoai^ ault
agaiaat Ann Tidifell aa adndnlatratiz erf Richard*a aatate. If ha
diad in 1690, ba aoold han probahly haan betnan kS and 55 yaora
3f age. Be left a aufaatantial aaoont of atxatagdcaliy located
property and ftae children in the hands of a young and giddy
iildov. The ault broui^t hy John NLaor ana only the first of aaoy

dUTfleultiea. 2h 1696^ young fUebard ddnll^ then 17^ aahnd the

Tourt of Beataorelaad Coisrty (Westnralwid na apUt off fron

Sbrtlnabarland Co. in I663) to appoint a gonrdian to

protect hla aataxe from Ioc1d.iv Cone 'din abo ':iad oarrled nla oether.

£n 1693. Beter Hdaail, then 10 years old, was bound ont aa in

apcreatice to John Clenent, pexinpa a relatiae of Wililan Clenot.

Zn 16999 aoneooe brou^t ault on b^iJf of young Eohert Tiduell

3^1nat Andrea Selabree aho ana noa nnrrled to the foiner Ann

Cldaell. It appears frcn the record that, the had been aarrled to
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lane prerloiislr. She aspem, -ttexefare, to tov« lad four

femlMiids in q.oiek soeeeMlau

1*?03, fidtert TidveXl pstitlooed the cooxt to ofipolBt

T^<«t lnytiieT Bldsard m bis gsBSpdSMH* At sobo polst about Hiia tlia^ -

voltt, Mef, and MMCtba TidwalL aU ae^ to baua disappeared. In

1715, Bltiert broocffxt suit aa bdbaZf of the estate of JcSm Tidi?elX

and la 1716 iiOOO 3hs. of tctaeeo ma aasrdad to hla frosi the

gyardlaas <» the grounds tlat 'Hbs said John Sldsell hoth aot

baen heard of for ■■"mt years"* 2d 17ld« Richard sad Rchert

Tlduell vere aearded toOO Ihs*, cf tchaeeo together on hdalf cf

Riter ZLdven vlth the stateaant, "neither Is It hero knoaa

vlaether he he Uvlag or dead." Oils tohaeeo sas ralusd at I8

s>2llUngs per hundred Ihe, — this part of the estate

ec^ual to 36 pounds aterllsg. If this asre ealcidated as cos flftlL

cf t2ie total estate aside from the land shlch Riehard Tldsell appears

to have received Intact, 'Qie total eetate cf the elder Rlehazd

Tlduell vottld hm laftlufli-d 850 aerss of land plus other propezty

valued at I80 potside sterllag—-a eidbetaatlal estate for 'Quwe iays;

It ajppears frosi the foregoiag Ihat the young Tldiiell fsally

oad hard going for naqy years in ^Ite of the good start asde hy

Shelr father. Ri^iard seen to have retained ttie lend osned hy his ..

fntitier.. There is no record of Robert Sldvell's Share other than, the :

.jtidgaent in 1718 hut he asy have received tobaeeo or other property^ *
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as hla jportlon. Be Siyyeage to tavre Imccbb * steady

jOazctar in Ifesteorelani Cdaatyy tat Biitaazd had « aace mvied ear<

Be coold hBva been abent elenan or taalTa iriban his fiKttw died.

Siera is no record shosing idwra he lived edTter ttiis fhther'a

dcsthy tab life anst have been unglsaaaat in aaay respects if

he eere forced to seek court protection against the nan his not^cr

led sarried and to act for his brother in constant aaneoveriBg

against her.

Zh 1705, taen Rltaard ana 2$, the YirHiiia Bonae of Burgeaaee

passed s Isnr estahlishing a of sariuet tons in Virglsis

iBcludiag, "on the Fotoane River, TohDCOBlco, cpon the land of

Richard !EidMell in HbstnorriaBd." Ihe Inr also statad.. ?Biet at

YohocoraLco to be called (nov ttaaale) and to have Tbaeday

dnd Saturday on each seek for sarhst days and the nineteenth day

of October and foar foUoeing days, enelaBlve of Sandey.. awwiny

their fair..."

She Coanty Court ees directed to irnmhesr 90 acres of land

to fotm the site tar the tom. Ihis eae agparently done since

Kiiisale Virginia stands to this day on the property on the Yecccsiloo

ri!/er oaee omsed hy Richard IHdvell. It is asstmed that the

es'^blisfaaent at such a toen on one'a property eoold hare heen

deiiixable. Da fact, if colonial politics eere asylhlng like aodezs
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F«litie8» it SB prebebte tbat it ma a cOioice plsn. 2t would have
increased traffic in the wicinity, horou^t la ael#»bara, lacreaaed

the value of neaadiy land^ and jrovlded a handy Mshet for tiie

at fan produeta nd 1±be pmrrhawlng of ii^orbad gpoie frtm

Tg»>gi««i. 8i2Ke Ifestanreluid Cointy bob ainfeated in the Bcsrthem

Inch of Vixgiaih, (ia» land hetweea the Potcnc and Haigpihaimnet

Rivera) it voold have ccae orlsinaUy nodar the prcprietera ctf the

Sbrthern Iteek and it ia therefore prchable that Hcd»erti Carter,

ea aeect tar the provrletera, woold have had a great deal of

in lualng ̂ he location to he atiected for the new

xarket torn. Certainly nder noonal clrcuaatances the wiahea of the

great land^onera soeh aa the Garters and the Lees wooid have heen

coaaidered to a large degree In the aelectias of Ihe site.

on the other hand, the eatahUafaaeiit of oarket tcrma

ewch aa Xinaale was part of a policy to encourage the creation cf a

nerdhant class and a diversified eeoaooy idkich wcnld help free

VirglaiB froB its dependance on the sale rf tchacco In Bagland.

5hls policy vaa cfspoaed hy strong interests, both in Eh^fland and

an VirgLola, aad the tohecco ecoBoay retained its hold on the Tldevater

country until the tian of the Bevolnbion, In such a situatioB

It la difficult to evaluate the poaition Richard Wdwell aad

determine the effect that the eatahUalment of fflnaalp amat

have had on his fortunea*
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It S3 possible, bowever, ttet Ibe offset of the tom ws

If j;j| SOBS Hoy, 88 be does not ssobi to bsee peospoesd

grostSy. He scild sddltloBBl partlons of lead orlgtoelly

tr63 bis fbtber, witU la 1719, stt the sge of iiO, be sold the

iiimlTMlfr of the crlglBel fsaoi on the Teoeosdeo sad norvsd to

Stafford farthsr 19 the Fortoase.. lb 17SL, be sold

150 acres tlwt roonlned fron the 500 acre tract bou^ by

father la 167O sod fron this tlae on appears to have bad ao

eootact ultb IhefiHHTlnna Conaty*

SSiere Is ao record of tiie tete of Blobard BdaeU's

mrrlaee. SonetlBe before be sold bis Hestacarelead property,

be bad asurried a voaaa aaaed SSbrlaa. JbdglBg froa the age

of their children, they sere probably aarrled eceietlae diortly

before 17ID. la other words, filebard My bate delayed aurrlage

until ebout the age of 30, perbeps as a result of the unserttled

inMit wrfaiMiof hls fwhers estate* Xt Is laterestlas

to note also that be sold bis property acd left Ihe County la the

year f dlovlBg the settlenest of Tbter Sldwells portlan of tte estate ̂

the f laal action that culsdaated at leaet 26 years of litigation

foUovlBg tfae desOi of the elder llidiard ddvell.

£b the neaatlae, ehlle Blobard Zldwell's fate was dravlng bin

suay frcai Vestaorslaad Coiaity, Boibert Tldtiell'a affairs
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develflg42« In an aatlxnly dlff«*•»* dlzeetlon.

Bdbert noidd iMwn x»ch«d bin nnjorlty abcnt the tin® tbnt

Mdherd «ee norzled tbanh ITW* Since Botoert had dntfcn

atohsra es Me oaurdlan la ITO, they pcdbaMy tooetber.

In 171S, thqr acted togrther In tlie aetter off Beter ndifell'3

Ihberttsoce. It la poBalble> therefore, Ihat Bchert lived 'aith

BlchorS. ae ''""g aa Richard ifwalwed. In Ihe ccamty* Biere le no

xecotd tiBt Robert TidveU ovned land nBbil id»ea at about the

age off he hooi^ 173 acree aa Michodoe' Creek in ffeotiiiiinlnnil
ffraiTrt^ froB Twflffl** AUerton* Tet In 1721, he had the Reetaoreland

CoicKtsr coort eetlBBte Hie age off a serfant hoy. (This iBa

frecjuently necessary heeauae age detezalned length off aervl'tiade

the **gp off aax^ off the ChUdren hrooid^t orer under Indenture

ms uncertain)

It le also fairly certain Hait Bohert Zldaell "vae aazrled

hafore 1720. Hie cldeet soa, BUlian Cmpt Tidaell,

vltneeaed a deed for hip la 1736. Shis euggeats that the aon

saist hove been bon at least as early aa 1720. Bobert aarried

GsxT, the daughter off BUUan Carr, a prceperaua planter

of Qoiaz^. Ghrr had registered a cattle brand In bar

xnae on April iStfa IIDI, auggeetlng that she wbj bare been born

several years beffore that date. RlIUsp CiEunr's uldcrv died In 1726,
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and 2ier will nentiooed other ehlldrea, hwt did not fisentipQ

Baon^, suseesting that Thnrnh hod alxendy received her ehare of

the estate.

IPtcbl these stAttored bits od lufointlon one snznlse

the loUoslzig cocrse of events. Hehatrd Sldsell held the lend left

by the elder Richard and provided a bosse for bis yosnger brolher.

Robert (fuivtinued to live with Rlefaard end Sabrina ̂ dHelly

helped with the farm and tiie legal actions until abczrt 171S cr

1719 be vas rsEidy to nancy Canr^ at vbiffh pclzit Bicdr^rd sold

the resslsilBg properly, divided the proceeds with Robert and left

the CovBiy. Rdbttct In turn nazxled Waww.'h and toch over the

jaanagcnent of parts^ at least, of the daxr property*

ifestzsorelsod Ccunl^, Vlrgials, Reeds azid Wills, Book 1^: page

^ the Ifisase of God ̂ jsen, I Robert Tidwell of Ccple parish In

WestEorelanc. Couni^ iu the Colcoy of Virginia, being weak of body but

cf soissd and perfect sence and anaory (blessed be God for It) do aahe

ordain declare this to be ny last Will 8> testaetsst in naoner and

f cm f ollovi23g hereby rervalclag and iwilrfng void all fonaer ViXjn and

testaEnsxts by ms imrie, dated at ay house In the psrii^ and County

aforesaid Ihls tvexx^ seveixth dey of Ssptaiher in the year of Our

lord Christ Cbe thofusand seven hundred end fifty seven, and in the

thizty first year of the reigh cf Our sovereign lord George the

secozid cf great Britain iBYance and i^celahd King Sefei^^ cf the



y

faith & SiyrlBla, I hequeath aor soni unto God that sane It as

]>y i>4ft infinite aeapey and dear Savlocr Jesus Ctariets

iirteieeploa and the oerita his saasioB, it sball at the last

dagr he reimlted to aif bodgr and giorlfSed* dad X sill that eqt hodST

hare Qcristlaa and decent hurial in ay flarden* Itea 2 till

that all av Just dehts he traly paid, and as for ay uoxldly goods

"flth it hath pleased god to hless ae beyond any desert cf

Ta-ittft X give hequestii then together uith ay as foUoF5?etili

?iz ̂  Itm; X give and heq.ueath to aST dear h loving uife Hannah

u^id^-ell all the land tdiereon t ncm live together uith the'laads

1 purchased of Bster during her natural life, and after her

death 1 give & bequeath the said lands to ay John and his heirs

forover, Xtne 2 give and bequeath to ay sen IftUlaa Chxr Zldxrsll

all ay lands in Nsehotique neck, end ia ease ay mn WiUiaa shonld

die uithout heir laufuUy begotten of his body, then and in sQch

case I give sy said lands la Ihchotlgae neck to ay daach^ter

Slizabeth and her heirs forever, Iten I give to ay said son Jdhn

& his heirs forever the foUosisg aegroes Judith George and Zucy

end I give the first child (uith its increase) lhat shall be bom

of either of Hio said ziegro vomea Judith or Luey to aST grand

dau^ter flhnnwh Tiduoll and her heirs forevnr, ttm 1 give and

bequeath to ly son WiUiaa and his heirs forever the foUoviag

negroes Jack, Jean and the ueooh called Flushers JUdy. Item 2

rjlve and beciueath to ay good daughter Ellzebeth the foUoulng segroes.
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Daniel, Sett, Jeaee Ctanon, fctt, BqpHlh, PsMk, and a child called

SoDi Brofin, In ease ay said son IttlUan die vlthsnt heir

or heirs then In such ease Z give the said 'Uuree negroes already

given hla ton^ son Jelm and SUashath to he eqmlly divided hetween

then, if ay SUzahetii should die vitlioiit heir o:* heirs,

then and in such case X give the seven ne^^aea already given hsr to

ay sons John fe iaillam & their heirs forever to be e(;ually divided

^ietireen them, Itas I give and bequeath to ay loving wife her choice

qf «iTi ny negores for to choose out two which she Is to have the use

of her natural life and after her decease to return to the child

to whom they shall hsBpcn to belong by nsr bequests. X desire that ay

executors hereafter named asy purchase a negro fellow with idmt

inoney X have In the house which Is about forty six pounda, and if thA

s'.u sot he sufficiest to purdmse a good ycMag negro

fellow, ay will and desire Is that their shall he aonsy raised

cut of lay crops to aake up lAie sum that ahp.ll be wintfng la J?.Tclng

chat purdiBse idileh said negroe fellow X give and bequea^ to qy

son VUllaQ dt his heirs forever, and In case that qy said son WUUsa

clzall die iTithout Iswfull heir or heirs then and In siach case X

oive the said negroe to jqy son John. I order that ay 9<m VUliaa shall

pay to cy eaeecutors hereafter named the aioney that they shall

advance out of acy crops for to pay tar the fellow X desired to he

purchased for him. Item Z give to John Justis ay fustian coat.
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. ticken ifslstcoat, bears akin eoat^ cari^let saiacoarw^ tvo pair of

cloth oreeches^ bats sham aad stocklnga and one fine khlrt and I

desire tlset be nay base allcwed out of estate sorkiBg cloatba

for next year anitable for one of his aqplnynant^ tTtesi X give b

bequeath to Hathttfine Jenkins one ear ft calf ft a bed and furalture.

2f zay dau^rter abaild ̂ looae to give Gatbarine Jenkins the negroe

girl called Frank I give her to Hie said Bathsrlae Also« mssd to her

heirs foieyer toegther vlth the Increase of the said oegrce, but

if it should ao batppeu that ay dau^ter Kllaabeth as before

iBeatlcQed should give *010 eaid Katharine the eald negro girl

then end la sudi ease sy vUl and desire is tiiat Hm said Xbttarlne

shall not have the eov and ealf ft had ft funlture already given

her - ItcB X give to aqr loving vlfe Bunah Tlduall the use of all

ay atocka of horses, cattle, hogs, H»eep and dw use of all my

housdiold goods ft fumiture together vldi efsrythlng else 1900

ny plsxttatlon, during her nstuxml life, end after her death

ay vUl and desire is that all ay irtocks of horses, cattle, hogs,

sheep and houshold furniture ft he ecually divided hetueen ny

three chlTdrea, John, WlUisa and EUsabeth. Item X give and

bequeath to dsuditer EUsabeth ay riding bourse called Jockey

aft^ the desth of ay idfe. £ order ay estate not to be appraised.
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iMtly X <nrdaiD« eonstltuto aad ■ipulat ^ matm JoiB ft VUllis

exocvton at ttdM ar last vlll aad teataaBnt to act aa waA ft aa

la mtBBsa idwraof I bare hezeoBto aat bnft and seal agraelag ft

daelarlag tfta vltliiB tlirae sidaa to ba ft w laat alll ft

i) tbm d^r ft sraar f Izst ftbova arlttaa

ftla

Bobairt 1^ SLdMU (Seal)

Siipad sealed ft dallaared

bj tfta said Robert ZldF-

iiall as aad far his last

vUl ft testsaest asn*

tioned la the alUUa throe

sides la *^10 jiaseuee of

us idio vera present at

thereof.

Jos laae

Stegbea Bslegr Z his

John Jbstla
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Ifestmorland Ct« At a court beld ror the eaid Comtgr tlie 2Bt3i day

of J^ily X76l« Sila vlll of Bdbeart Ttdeell deceaeed iss jreeent^

iBto Court and avon to hy Wmiaa Ghzr ttdaell cue of tlia aaDeeutcn

therein aaaad tiie aane being proved by all tiie vitaeaaea tliereto eaa

adaltted to record, and upon notion of tim aaid exor and hia perfom-

Ing idnt tiie lav in auch caae xeqiolred certificate la granted bin

for obtaining a probate thereof in due foonu

Teat: George Lee Ct C Y

Recorded the 24th

Augtiat 1761

26th An 1766

Db obedience to an order of ntatjiii 1 Court being date the

Tventy aineth Ley of Hey 1764 ee idioae nenea that la under eritten

vere ̂ pointed by the Courta to eppraiae and allott the

of Robert Tldvell in current aoBMy.

2 cow b Calrsa 3/IO/O 1 Yok Oxen 5* 1 ateer 2/5 b IO/15/O

1 horaea cow l/io/o 1 aaaOl bull 15 Coihlde 4/ 2/9/O

Fhrcel of old Oeaka 12/ a Bed, bedatead, b bed cord 10/ 1/2/0

Soaae liaber I/3 1 aiaall acuare table 6® •I/I/9

9 sheep at 5/2/5/O 1 Yoke Gbcen i6 1 ateer b 3 ll/5/O
2 coHB b 3 1 Heifer b yearling I/15 2 aaeOl beffera 6/5/-

1/10

1 young cow 1/20 - 1 Do I/10-I cow and Gelf 1/15 6/5/-
2 bulla 1/5
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I yearling 7/6 Mr Cart Iteels 1 fc ^ Tiibe» 1 & 1 Do 3/ 2/10/6

1  cask 1/3 a parcel off casks l/lO 9 boas l/l6 SA/t^

2 iron pestles 8-1 Irca trcm. (t) l/6 4 auroir aaces 30/ -/19/6

1 Balr SoullBg Screvs 1/6 1 Broad dxe 5/3 3 Iraa Bedges -/5Jy6

1 (srlddle l/3 2 bard soes 2/ 1 Gm barren 2/3 Old 0m IB lA/6

1  kettle & stoBd 12/6 old iroa at. - 1/3/6 I/16/0

Pleahlag ksire old dxaiilBg kalTe 2/ Tic eoCfae pot 2/6 -/'^/6

T6th of old Fester at 9^—1/7 ̂ 3 d at I/-2/3 17 do at V3- B, II/3
1/1/3 , ,

Tin Bore V Fair cotton cords 5/ Jbr wool do 3/6 -.^-/3

Bell nettle skillet 10/ 1 Do 7/6 1 gniBbj boe B old I/I/6
V

Bobert Zidvell appears to bave aade a aoeceae as a planter,

le boc^xt 173 aereas on liiebndor f^reek la 173^ and hou^xt additional

land on the Wnmlnl river In 1736* 2hen be died in 1761^ be

left, 1* addition to bis land, property valued at nearly 120 poonda

s fegrTIng, tinree negro slaves valued at 00 pounds apiece not allocated

in his will and 18 ottier slaves bcqueattied by nane to bis balrs.

(This vBS about do«d>le the average xaaber of slaves beld la ttts

county at this time) His vlll also aentlana ttaat» in 1757 at the tloe

it vas vritten, be bad k6 pounds in noney la bis bouse. Se seeas

to have beccoe part of the slave ovnlag gentry of the tidewater

idxile his elder brother had continued la Idle pattern of the Independent

farraar.
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Bdbert Tidiiell 1*4 tbree cMldxeB^ Tidneli,

boia ̂ boucb 1720, ft jcmgBr son, Jcim Mdiiell, popobAly lw»
1721 azkd ft ttdftBll. Jeto mt bftte
tfter tte Iftftt contact betaeen Bielwrd aoA Bdbert TiAaeU becaaae

ftlao aeeen to tod ft «« i»-d Jcia, and tb^

prdbftUy toTe avoided tlila coofuaioo In aanea If one or both of
the boys had been born idille the fftttera ifere atUl in contact.

Jchn Tldwell narried ft ycnag wldoir about 1755- dana torbarn

Miee, dw^iter of Hilllau Ifaat bad narried Jo8e®h Sanford
abont rM. The Sanfords bad two children, C'deeEh and Bdbecca,

but the elder Joeeph Sanf ord died in 1751- ^ohn and Aana torbara

Ibase Saaford Tldwell had three daiitfxtera, aeanBh, ELiaabeth,

and aexbara. ELlaabeth later narried a cousin, Qxcoss Use ana

nas adopted by Oal^ Idndaay of toaex County, Vlrgteto

and later narried bis nephew Beuben Idndaay. (Onleb Idndaay waa

Tidwell's uncle by «rrla«e and he «y therefore have

mrried BUzabeth Tldwell, dauj^iter of Bobert Tldwell and alater

of John and WLlUan Carr Tldwell.) torbara Tldwell reniaed

unnamed and died ahout 1788 or 89- Bebecca Saaford anrried

Richard Dosler.
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i Tfestawreland Cowrty Iiweatoiy Book covertng 1786

T^dsisHs ASiidZQfltzwfcloo)
AeeoiiBt )

/ paid

•Bie Bstate oT Mrs* Aaoe
Butsra Tidimll deed, pt
AeeoHBiKt iiitih Ytnceoct Ifcx®

eetion Cr»

ji>4H UiUlaai fiaafoird proved Aeeoant ®o 1
To paid Mknadnlse Bo 8
To paid ViaceBt BedasB So 3

mid JobB Bovaod So a
To/wah Muaadake pr dceoont 5
To paid Joeeph Pierce pr proved Account 6
To paid Jdm Grlgge pr So T
To paid for exyiag the Brtate
To 1 shoat not found as eharaed to

Noae la hie puxefaase

To the Clerk of VestaoreLuii for
Recordlad Invcatory 230V Tob*

To 'PKwgHxi Mkise for his eife's le^cy
due froa the Batate Jao. Tideell ded.

To paid John Vilsan do do do
To paid Beuben Lindsay
To *vh"Ma« Ghilton Bond iiith Interest
To CoDBlssioA aad !Brauble
To paid m Bdbinaon Oozier account

30Oir Crop Vob at 90/
due -Uie Bstate Anne B. Tldiiell Deed.

C-10-0

1.2-11

6-19-10 l/^
0-10-0

2-6-2
1-11-0

1-0-0

0-8-6

1-0-3

15-9-11
3.5-9-11
9-0-0
8-1-1 3A
7-0-0

3-0-0

h 1I1<1»-1C

1786
Seer 5 Bjr Aaount Sale of the Estate h 111-^10

Jofaa Tldrfell apparently died sosatlne between 1758 when he leased

s<22a land to Thonas Maer and 1760 \dien bis aother's will was

vritteu. He "was probably about 35 years old idien he died. Us

widow lived until 1786 and appears to have been well taken care of

from the econcmic standpoint. Thac records show that Anna Barbara
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I Tidwcil owi«d acfven alK9«8, fcjwr and H caXstSM la
Aitbott^ tl»t MOM not graat v^th It ws a cc

for a vldoif. Tbt earn record ebofea tliat one ̂

twent^-ooe eas UTlag aith bar. Bwt aay bate

Josa^ Saaford.

JUm larbaza TldveU aay be ccoaeeted aHH

of tbls period, Mrty, *1» »» ia» »"• or

Althou^ the oldest sod, be w not asrrled idicii b±a tatter's

will was vritten la 1757- After reacblag sBturitJT, Wllla* Owyr .

Tidsell had ai®arently settled as a bachelor on the ttcbodco.Croeb <

property bou^t by bis father la 3b 175^# be bon^rh tcla

pruperty Trun his fathKr«

Westmoreland County Record Boob ̂  p» 21^

Know all Men by these presents that I ̂ oim WtllleM of .. *
parish and County of Westmoreland Hath this ̂
and do hereby aargain and SeU unto WUUsm ̂  gldle^ flC ̂  .
Parish and County aforesaid one Cow and Yearling, Qae-
and twelve sboats. Two feather Beds and Furniture, one Iroo pot^ j
one Kettle, xxve Skillite, one griddle, one Prying pan, oon plongb, > .j
two axes, four hoes, three Pewter dishes, three pyes, o^ t-iL
Earthen Jar, All my crop of Com, that is now on the gr^ ̂
reat of my effects Wiolely and Solely that he the
now possessed with of what nature and kins soever. For-tte. -w^dertmo..
of sxiteen pounds current money of Virginia, paid before"tte ̂ »al^
and 3eliYeriz:g of these presents. And X do hereby warrentr and; defesHi ̂
I*.": 1 the above inentioned things to the said William Camr'TldweH. his i
Heixs etc. from the claim of any persor. whatsoever. 7n Witneaa:- i
whereof I have set my hand an affixed my seal this twttsfcy. third day
of June One thouaasul seven hundred and six^ nine.
In presence of
Jos. Ti>mi Jttn Williaoa.r seal
^o. T>»bcrville
Jno. Turberrille
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I

Tba boose oc«®led by WLUlea Oarr Tlduell aad jrobaUy built

by talm survived uatU 19*^7 burned. It ues a four room, two

8tocy'bau|Be with a at eltiier end aad a geatly sloping roof.

fireplace was about ei^t feet Icag. Aceordiag to local

tradition, this bouse was known as the "NsBor Bouse." It was the

centM part of a coiBpIex of plantation buildings such as kitchen,

house, lauBiry, etc., whose foundations are still burled cearby

althou^ the buildings thaoselves disappeared long ago. Ihls bouse

was not a him Stratford or Bnsrtnl but it was a neat aad

prosperous establisbnent.

win—I Carr Tlduell was a gentlensn planter, seic^tbor to Uie

^^bshlngtons. Lees, TurbervUles, aad Osrters. His property on

Machodoc Creek eventually encospassed 373 acres and becane the site

for a ««^i^ village that is still known as Tldwalls*, Tirgiaia. The

survival at the of the locally suggeats that Ham place oust have

had SODS local promiaeace.

Villiam Ckrr Tldvell would have been about bO when his father died.

His IteiAen Tidwell was bom in I766 or 1767« Xn other words, he

'v.as probably nsrried sometime between I76Q and 1765 and bad only one

child. Be died in 177b and although he Irft considezable property there

is no record of a Mrs. Tidwell idio can be Identified as his widow

except for a brief entry in the acoouating rendered by the emcutors

of his estate. Oie caly Tidvell widow living during the period
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tJiat aspe«r« In rworto vas Mne Buten Tl(U«U, wl4c« of John
Tidwll. Could it be that mUaa Curr TidweU married his brother's

vldoir end beeov ber third Imabeadt » that mere eaae, ahe mould

bare been about forty mhen Mben w bom, aeeoRatlag peAape

for the failure at William Carr fldvell to hate more them one child.

Chrr UdMell'a vlll uaa jrotoated on Nueh 29> ITT**-

CO February 23, IV^, Billlp Plthlan, tutor to the Carter children

at Hall a feu nUea away, nantlonad In his diary that there bad

been a aerioua outbreak at tarmr at dtuella on the Botcmac.

Is reported that Ae ferer uae "Jail" feuer (knoun today aa

eauiht from a ship and that many of Ae alavea uere aiefc* In early
Khrdh, he nentiooad that the ferer uaa continuing at "Mr. Atuella.

Atuella liTcd across Nschodoc Creek and upatredm from the

Tlduells. There may uell have been fever at both placea or TitXlan nay

have confused the names. It uould have been nonal far ahlpe to go

to TldueilSy since it remained a river port of call until 19C7> but

it uould have been more difficult for a ship to reach Atuella.

The comcldenee in dates la interesting in any case, and William Carr

Tiduell may uell have died at about 5^ years of age at the "Jail fever.

Reubra Tiduell inherited the majority of his father's property

and the exectitars of the estate kept a detailed account of transactions

on his behalf. He uas tutored for several years and provided, utth

sliver shoe buckles and other luxuries. In 1786, bis personal property
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IncluM 5 hones, 30 cattle, 9 grown slaves sad 11 slave children.

mm sell above the anrerags anidber of slaves owned in taie CcwBotr-

Ott 2, 1788, fteiten asrried Vinifred Coles of

jfarthuitoerland Co., then a girl of 15- They 1^ eqpla neons

and good connections in the cownaiiy. Ves-teonland Consty suffered

losid tines after the Revolution, however, and began to fall into

8ta0katlos and decay. Many of the people left the County and those

idko renained vere in greatly reduced cireu^tances. (Itobert 6. lee
/

eas bom at Stratford neaz^, but his fanily suffered a siailar
i

oisfortune.) Reuben Tidvell annmged to gjit by but he sold off sone
/

of bl" slaves finally on F^ruaty 12^ l8l2 he sold the entire

property on Ihchodoc Creek for $3>917-75 or $10 per acre. This is

the last record of the Tidvell faadly in Virginia.

According to the census of I8l0, Beuben Tidvell had two sons

and three dan^itera but their naaes were not given. Tenneaaee vaa

being settled at this tine sad there is a record of a land grant

to Reuben UdveU in USarren Co., Tennesaee in i82U. There is also a

record of eerriee perforaed by Mark Tidvell in the Tennessee Militia

during the Msr of l8l2 and Mark appears to have been Reuben Tidvell's

eldest son.
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Riilip FlthiflD's Jouraal p» 308 and 209 Jtaly 1T7^

Saturday l6

His Colonal^ Ben and nyself rode on Iforse-back about Six to

Nr. Atvella' four lusty, bearty Nea bad gone on foot before idio

vere Oarsmen. Bere ve sere to enter a Ooat never Boved before

and proceed dovn the Biver Machodock to Bb. Garters Store-Bouses

yhtcb are LeV buildings near the moutdi of that Biver--Rxt X an

going to venture upon a description of a Scene idiieh I an sure X

viU not do Justice to—A Scetch of three Bivers—Xbeir Beautiful

Daaks—Several OentleiBen's Sttts— Xbeir comodious harbours-

la particular that Nr. ̂ 2axter is erecting Store-Hcuses--

Tbs \d?ole is to be on account of our peregrinatioB this l6t.h boroi*JS

day of July 177^-With several remarks.

1 have said, that ve rode cm Eorsbback to Nr. Atwells

vhere vere to go on board and have our Horses sort back—This Bouse

is called six Miles from the mouth of Nachodock—It stands on the

■Vnir of the Biver; The Doat that carried us is built for ISie purpose

of carrying the young ladies and otb^s of the Femlly to Boodni

Ch\nrch—It is a li^t neat Battoe elegently painted and is roved

-•.fith four Oars-*>We vent on board; The Sun beamed dovn iqpoa '^us

but ve bad each an UUbrella—The Biver Is here about Guflnbot over;

the basiks are pretty low, but bard to tee very Nater—1 vas delimited
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to see COZB aad Tdboceo growias^ or Qftttlr and Oieep feadiog

the Mrik of 'tbe Stver oft both eldae, or elee droves of .Pines, Sorlns, and
/ww posing to the sides of the ZSihfc—Ife passed bgr an elegant snail

0f Baal; it ms snail, but it ess neat—Ife arrtfed at Mr.

Gbzters Store-Hbi^es In 50 nlautes, ttsy are 5 nilM Preai Ateells,

one fron Pjtonock—These Bouses are buildings for thesesptions

at Iron, Bread, Flour and there are two Booses each b6 Feet long by 20—

they stand at the Botton at a' DSy idiieh is a safe and Spaeions harbour—

a^xe we breakfasted at ten—At twelve we pnshed of ffon there and

rmied by parson Snith's Glebe and in sig^ of his house into tiie broad

beautiful Potounock—1 tiiink it is here ten Miles or twelve over

Kfm % flue hard Bank; no Mucshes— but Cornfield, Trees, or Grass'
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Tidwellfi

Bh-iio Bdbert Tidvell, tbe younger ecu of Hldiard Tld«ell>

in civilized, sefttled, and faahiomble Ifestuotreload County,

lUebazd Tldeell ZI, iila elder Itrottier, nas foUovlng tlie roote of

Bigratlan led to the settleuent at Ute pledBont and Sbeaandoeb

▼alley of nairtbern Tirglnia* Bobcrt Hdwtil becone a leH-to-do

MPwfcoy at the Tidewater Gmtry hut Btdiard TLdwell and hla eona,

sihiiA originally uell off, elld dow the JevelUng scale of frontier

ftTts miBfortune to hcccoe yeouan fanners once nore* Jhst

as the ddesiiBll ancestors frou idileh they had cone, these Tldwells

lived on the land, scuetlues richer and souetiSKS poorer than the

average of the frontier socle^ In idiich they and their descendants

found thenselves for the next century and a half.

As indicated earlier Blehard Tldsell aoved Into Stafford County

seontiae about 1719. The decade heteeen 1710 end 1720 eas a period In

which a large nuidber of the plasters left the tldemter and moved

into Stafford County In search of new land. At that tine Stadfford

Cctmty included the entire frontier area of Sorthem Virginia and the

siqpply of new land in the older eountries was nearing eadiaustltfi

as a result of the intensive cultivation at Tobacco.

Htchard TldweXl therefore settled in Stafford CaOBtj in the izddst

of Bsny famer nsl^d>ors frcs 1fastaore2aad. This gtaap msj well have

Included relatives by narriage aa well. (The Carr and Muse fssUles

were both represented, for ezuqple). Jh 1723^ Richard received a
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grant from Thorns, Lord lalxfax, tihe Froprleter of tbi SorthexB lack

for 273 Acarea la Stafford Comty. Biis w protehly tl* land on ablcb be

settled be wnred into tbe CcMBty since it ess cnstoinry to

settle on tbe land sad tben sgply for tbe (Smut.

Xb 172$, be ins Oraated en eddltioosl 579 lA «<»«• ̂  ̂ ̂730

$53 acres. In 1726, be sold 370 acres to Ridwzd Todd and

In 1731 be sold 370 acres to Jotan Boass. lb 1733# be sold 570 3A

acres to Osbome. Xt is difficult to reconcile tbsse

fafi onw aince the c uantltles sold do not agree vl'tti tbe purchases

recorded. Prince Countar bad been split off fTon Stafford

Co., In 1731 and In 173^ Okaage County eas split off in tarn. lS»ere

are traces of tbe faally of Bldard Sldiiell In the reeoMn of all

these counties, but unfortunately there are serious g^?s In the

records aa» a result of rscelred during tbe Civil Her.

In any caae, Richard Tldwell ouned large tracts of land, anch

of It in tbe soutbem part of vbst Is now Prince wmisn County

vltb the county seat at Wmassas, Tirgiais. One perplexing aspect

of these records Is thai tbe rent redes (tax records) of Stafford

County have survived, but th^ do not Show Richard Tidnells nans.

If he bad bean a* aonBal settler cnmlng over 1,000 acres of land be

could hardly have escaped paying taxes. Alttaougti new country It ws

sufficiently well settled for tax lavs to be enforced. Fsrbsps,

as indicated in coouMtlon with "Uie estabUsbBRnt of tbe town of

iCinsale, Richard Tldwell had some connection with the ftroprieters of

the Northern Reck idilch would have exergited bin from paying taxes.
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THo first A'scoird of TldsftU's chUdreo occurs 1b ciumectioii

vlth the sale of to John Boms 1b 1731 vtea "Blffhard Xldsell Jr. ** (m)

vltoessed cae of tte sl^atnres. This slgustuie sas also vitaessed

hy Joseph BelBS, and the Tldsells qpsar to have been closely

associated vlth the Belaes fSally for assy years thereafter, even

after aonrlng to Son^ nsrollna*

This slgaature hy a third generatlM Richard ttdwell (ill)

vcnild probably indicate about 1710^12 as the year of his birth. Bie

next record of the younger Richard Tidwell (ill), occurs iB the

accounts of the Qraage County Berehant, Adaa Beld. According to these

records Richard Tidvell Jbnlor opsBcd aa accooBt with Rsld oa

October 19, 1738. He bou^ nails, cloth sad pins. Qs Bovesber 3D, 173B

he boa£^ salt, two axes, powder and Shot, bed ticking, 11am, and

additional cloth. Qa the aeae date, he delivered a boahel of

idieat to credit against his account. These pnrehasee auggeet that he

was setting up house-keeping and the clotti aad pins suggest that he

was reeently oarrled.

oa February 8, 1739» Richard Sldwell, Junior, returned to Reld'a

store accca^anled by his father Richard Tldeell (H) his younger

brother, John Tldwell, and Joseph &1jbb. Be applied 211 lbs. of pork

agaiiist hla account, Joaeih Belaa paid h shmings and 7 pmce on

his bdbalf, and hla father paid the balance of the aceouat, 1 pouiad

I shilling and 7^ pence.
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At the aaae time groap amfle some Interesting pnreteses.

Bidmird Tiayell Jnalor bcnf^ a ijmrt of zimi, too nails and drew

16 ahllUnge in cash. Jdn Tidmell Sbaetlng and tlKread«

It wery matb as ii* some ealsbxatloay soeh as a veddiag vera

in the af!flBg. Bertaps this eas a eeiWiis ̂ tseen Bietaard Tldipell

Aaaior and a dau^iter of Joseph SbIbs amd the earllrr porehases had

been nade for the puzpose of preparing a house In advamee. It is

passible^ homever, 'ttiat John Tidsell eas the one inrolved since he eas

now walrTng purcbasea similar to those made bj his hrottier four aontiiB

earlier.

Ihls is the last record of Bidmrd Tldwell (II). Be would have

been approzlaately 60 yean old and the Tounger Blebard would bawe

been about 26. It is impossible to detezmlne from the records idiare

the Tidwells lived at this point. Orange CouB^ included a great deal

of territory which later was split off into new connties. 9ie najori'^

of survtrlng reeords during the renaiader of the time the ̂ dwells

stayed in Virginia occur in Frederick CooBty in toe nortoem end of

the ShpTwmdoah valley. Richard (II) probably died shortly after this

time. Richard Tldwell Junior (III) bou^ i buShel of salt in June 1739

and appears never to have returned to the store. Be left him a

debt of ̂  pounds, 8 shillings, pence. In Jhly 17to, toe Orange

County Court Issued a siummia to Richard Tldwell Junior to answer for

this debt, but the original Mimwuw is still in toe Coui^ Files and
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there Is no record that it eu cfier delivered. he lie^ too

far aeay for easy delivexy and it ees f oraotten la the prese of

■ore iiaortaBt hnslnees or perhaps he had aov poved over iato the

Shmanrtoah valley. Xf Bichazd TideeU, the father, ted iitniil la

^e rleini^ he al^ht velX have paid tee hlli, as he had part

of tee earlier one.

^Ehls Incident Is all too '^Fplcal of the case in aany

settlers found theeselves. teauflBetured poods were eaepenslTe, and farm

products werte excessively cheap. Siehsrd, Junior, received only

2 ahm tngB end 6 pence credit for 211 pfmsrfff of porlc. Seven
of pork for a pennyi

is a result of this sitAtion, pins the canstaat threat of

difficulties with the French and tedlans, too nsny settlers fell

into dtet with the nerchants. Xn IT^ik, a Judgmt of 3 vas

rendered acpinat Richard Tldvall (XIX) in the Frederick County Court.

1755 in Frederick CwUikty, John TidwelX slIso was sued for debt,
^nit he appears to have settled the suit out of court. In 17^5#
in Frederick County, another brother, Francis Tldvell vas sued for

a debt of 2 pounds, 12 shllllngB, and a penny. Be failed to appear
in Court and a Judgesmt was rendered apalnst bin. Feriiaps aaay of

these debts could bave been paid but in view of the prices and
changed, the settlers nay have felt cheated and therefore little

iiir-lizied to pay in full.
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^ fourth brother, WLlliem Tldwell, vbs probably nact in a«e

"to Blchard (XXX) • BotSi Blchard IJidwelX (H) and Bdbert Tldnell

bad 80B8 naned wiH— a&d dohn, but Biehazd'a aon aaa probably

bom before he left Weataoreleud County aiaee Robert's aon wa

alaaya knona by hia full oane YilUaa Carr Tldwell/ apparantlc'

in an ettttapt to diatingulah.hle fr^ tiie other Win Ian* The two

t?cbn Tldwella were probably younger aona bom after Contact uas loet

in 1721.

A 009 in the Frederick County Conrt Bonae ahosa a "Plot of the

Carter Chant-cf 50212 acres aade in the year 17^." fiiia nap ataom

property belonging to WUUan Tldnall located on tite eeat aide of

the flhenandnah river Just aoalli of AShby'a through the Blue Bldge

aountalna. Oae road front Waahlngton to Wtnrheater, Wa., now paaaea

throng this 9p and croaaea the Sbenandoeh Just north of the site
*  * r

of WLUlaa Tithiell'B property*, Xhe aqp alao ahaya the naana of

neighbors as Belas, John Bast, and Sawpel Burle. A house belonging

to Lord Fairfax nea located Just acroae the river.

This property any veil have been the last property ovned by

Hlcfaard Tidvell (IX) and inherited by Wllliaa Tldvell after his

father's death In 1739 'Or Uo. The proxlBlty to Lord Fairfax's

property also siqpports -ttie Idea of some c^niection betveen Richard

Tldvell (11) and the proprletera of the Vorthem Beck.
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:& early 171^3, mUarn ndmOl aaa egptpolsted overseer of a

stretbb of raod that passed nearty. 7h 17^# te Itootfxt 100 acres

frcD Jacob Fook, idio zen a Bdll Beazty. le also appears to have been

nBZTled by 17^ slaee later In that year his vlfe Ifery qipeared as

vilaaess In Court. 1753 be sold the 100 acres sad In the folloirijog

year he purchased 220 acres frus Joseph Frey* Nuy Tldeell

oust have died in 175'i^> honever. She had signed "Uie papers for the

sfltle of property In 1753 bat suddenly In Jenoary 1755 VUlian sold off

the 220 acres bcught the year before. Be sold 100 acres back to

Joseph Frey and the reaslader to Ihrtin Black. Muy Ti dwell did

not sign these papers. This la the last recoM of VUUaa Tidwell

in Virginia. It ad^t well be that i^on tiae deatti of his wife he

decided to sell out and stazrt fresh in soae other part of tiie eountzy.

In 175^^ however^ war had broken out between the British and

the Frendi and Tadlans. In 1755 OenexaLl Braddocks's azey saa

defeated and the frontier settlenents ware egq^ed to heavy

attack. m 1756 two large raiding parties entered Frederick Com^.

^^inchester was attacked but Bsmgrd to beat off the Ihdlaas. There

considerable and leas of life In the CouBty cony of

the settlers aoved back to the oore settled eountzy east of the Plug

Hie Tldwells aey have left tiie Coun^ in this genezal exodus,

although there is soste evidaiee to suggest that sooe uare east of the

mcuntalne before that date.
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1753i l^raacls Zldiiell vitaessed « deed Tor Joim groggj Geotlenen^

oC Krlaee IftlUae Counter. yTutai lived la tlis jart of £rlaee

tlMt eu.later q^t ctt to teeoae naqpier CduBtgr* Mltba^ Jolm

fldMll received a gmt of laad la FMerlek Cooatgr la 17^, In

Maetmigr 115^, he' eee aeBrdad a Jiidipeiiit a^inet "-njeatn Aqrlor

aad John Frogs in ̂  Arlaee Milllee Comty Cdurt. The findly my veil

have retained properl^y' la Prince Villlai Cooaty, tiierefoire, to

they retazaed vhen msfartaae hit then la Ihe fihmndoah valley.

loss of any Reeoords fron tiM Srlnee WUUaa Court prti^fiMy

errcmta for the lack of definite larooeaatlon oa this part.

Xt veU he that Richard Xldnll (m) retained the faally

property In Mace VUUaa Go., aad mUaB took over that la FMerlek

Co. Oils sight veil account for Ihe abaenee of anf ottter record of

Richard In Flrglnla after 17th. Biere Is no net he

settled any place else axtll aadt later vhea he end his brothers

appeared in South GaroUna.
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Sie Soutb CmcoHbb Tidvells

hk 11639 tlw w agalBBt' tlie Freadh aafi Ttwtlftng ended

•ueoasefaUy^ end yeofple one* aore flocked to tke ftontler. Iho

first area to ks opened to beenry settleaent see tiw i^lead countxy of

Sootdi deroliaa. Zn a natter of a few years large ansbers of people

aoved fron tke flkenaiidoah Falley and the Piednont of Firglnla into

the zMsv land of South ChroUas* Ciey were larEE^^ people idio had

fallen into d^t with tiie aereheate or people \dta had suffered

fron. the Tndlan attacks and vented to get farttier aaay fTon the

northem frontier. Aleo Out piedeoBt eountzy vas begiiBiag to fall

into the hands of the larger laadoHners, sho with slave lahor, were

offering a eoq^ttlon that the snaller land omiers could not natch.

Saw the new country in Sooth rhroTlna sae offering then opportaalty

to start oiee nore on equal terns with Fortune.

Oie first record of the Tldsell fanlly in South Garolina ie e

grant of 100 acres of land to Richard Tidvell (ttt) surveyed on

April 1, 1763. The nomal proeedure vas for the settler to locate on

the pivperty desired^ then hare a atarvey nede, end then apply for the

thrant. Therefore, Richard nust have keen in South Carolina eoiK

weeks or nooths, at least, before this tete. Be would have keen

about 53 years old at this tine.

Qie 1^ ws located on Rhteree Creek in Fairfleld County,
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South Carolina. Qie survey abovs that the land lay n^ct to property

o't-nied hy J'osej^ Eeliaa. Hie association of Rlchsrd Tldvell and Joseph

Helms had already lasted over thir^ years etod had survived the

•soTe from Tlrginla to South Carolina.

Richard Tidvell (x!CZ) vas the first of a idiole cluster of

Tiduells. of his brothers and their sons deserted Virginia

lithin a shcrt space of time. WiUlam and Francis Tid't/ell also took

tro land grants in South ̂ •'*<•>1 "Titfi an^ the. young of tiie next

generation, nov reaching saturi*!^, also took land. John Ziduell

(less not seen to have reached South Caroline. the Census of 1790

aho>?8 a Tidvell vidov and a young asan named Tidvell living in

I/core County, ifoith Carolina. Hiia may mark the location idiere John

Tidvell settled; out the records of the Counl7 vere hunied during the

■^S'ch century end since Samuel Tidvell seems to have had only dau^ters

there is no other trace of this groiq> of Tidvells.

iUscng the South Carolina Tidvells' the yoong men appeared in such

liurhers and raised such i »•?»£«» families of their ovn that it is

c-ifficulu to establish their esoact relationships, frontier county

tad CO z&arriage records, fev family bibles carry family records that

cack, and ve are primarily dependent cm records, the census

\l90, 1800, etc., Smd a fev VUlS and

:"cr the data vith vhich to reconstruct the family connections. In a

.  ̂ eases the records are asqslicit. In most cases, however, the wni'n
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eridenee 1b sfproxiaBte geographic praslBd.ty> and aBsociiticn

In the records { a son aitneeslng a algpiatare for his fathor, for

exBB^le). Ill eone cases this Indirect endeaee la coaslBtent end

lapreaslTc. Da ather eases it la aiAilgBcna and doidrtfal. In a fev

easea there la almost no evldanee at all.

In fesexal the fanily aeeaa to hoee hrokni Into tiio najor

groi^e. The sona of RLchard and Francia Tidiiell fozned a fairly close

association that lasted In sone cases sell Into the 19th centuiy.

WlUiaiB Tidsell and his sons seem to have had relatively little contact
%

sith the other. The revolntiooazy records of Geogrla any give some

cine in this natter. An entry* dated August 1, 1783* says:

"WUlian Tidsell, setting fortii the extrcne hardahipe ■■xim ed hy

himself (and his family) having qxA other property sold

under the Act of Sernestration vith hla old age and Infirmities,

and a large feoULy of children and Praying that the eeid propei'ty

he ordered -to he restored blm and he he aliased to reside therecai.
*

Sie CosBBlttee are of the oplnlcm that the ftayer thereof ought to be

granted shich sas agreed to."

This record Indicates that William had been a loyalist during
the Hevolution and that his property had been confiscated. It will

be recalled that he had heen a neighbor of lord Fairfax In Tirglnla

* Vol. ill, p. irn.
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mnnb X hewe mde em eatmmtm MBrd& peraemlly in tlie pebllehed

reeordn ct tSm Befolwttnn nod 1 !■«» lad nn affioinl neizdh Mde in tlm

■rtiooal drddm 1«r tte Omii nl SBrrdMs AMalntmtloB

found no jiocogd of Tidanll ubo Mrvud as an oCflcar la

Bsvolntioo. Tbn only tso dlneosnredy ite scnmd at all

(HA Feter Zidwell idiose voeord is dlscusisd latar. Fraaeis

Marloa's taaduas cults saall^ only sbont 30 at oas tlBS« ttodsr His

eizeiiaBtsaess X can only eoaelnds ttat tbs oCflesr Tfdsslls

fiflnsiits of soaeliody's
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tbat he had held oo agpointiBeat as overseer of a road, and that

there aaar have been scae eoBBeetloii betHeea his father sad the

Ftqprleters of the loarthem Ssdu Oils aasoeiatloB eith the

established auUiorltgr at the Groaa an^ eesU have ̂ vea hla a

eooservattre bias a^iost the Idea of revnlatloa. Us loyalist

seBtiaeat nay have aceoimted for scae of the lack of eoastaet vltii

the families of Ridaard sad Francis, but there aost have beea otiier

reesoos as veil.

nie Zldvells can aot be said to have been eBthusiastie si^iporters

of the revolutiw. Farious branches of the fbally have retained stories

of ancestral satriotisa and sobs have claimed descent froa officers

vho seived under Francis Nurion and Col. Wmn, the founder of

Mhm sborpy South Carolina, but these stories and claims nay be based

on a desire to correct ancestral rather thsa on facts.* lihere

vas bitter fitting to and near South Carolina darlrg tiie Revolution

and there vere several Tldvells of an age to take pare In it, but the

only firm record that X have seen Is far two uho spent a short time

in ttUitla in 1782, after Yorlctoutt end after the serlons flatting

vas over.

She upland area of South Gsrolina vas an area of particularly

* See opposite page.
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strong loyalist sentlMit. As late la th« aar as 1780, the British

Tories sere in alBoat. eoasplate eoiitrol of the area* Ihey wre

finally only ty bringing In revolutlooary troppa

from Vlrglliia, Ibrth Oardlina and Murylnnd to help the reMaat of

antl-crcw.^ forces In Sooth Carolina* the end of 3782, however,

the British had wlthdiaim flroa Charleston and Savannah and the

in the south was over for all practical poxposes. Die loyalist

sentlnents of wmian Tldwell were therefore not likely the only

cause of the scant contact between the two parts of the family.

Geography any have been the onln factor*

Tt% the preceding chspter It was mentioned that William Tldwell's

first wife nmy hare died about 175^* record < noted above

suggests that he bad married a second time, and the approximate age

of the men irtio seen to have been his sons tends to confirm the Idea of

two marriages and two seta of ehlldrea. In the first geenp would fall

Peter and Robert Tldwell, both bom acmetlae around 1750 and In the

second groip would fall Job, Abaolun, WUliam and John, all probably

bom between 1765 and 1775- These last, therefore, would hsme been

children during the revdntlon. It la neceaaary to point oMt again,

however, that these relationships are inferred rather than flzaly

established. The main supporting evidence is a fairly constant

asscclation these men that survived a large scale nlgratlon

from South Carolina to Georgls.

William Tldwell may well have returned to South Carolina ̂ dien

hie property was confiscated In Georgia since his sons appear to have



groHn up in South GaroUna aad aost did not return to Georgin

until after ITSO*

Siehard (III) and Fraaela Zldnell and their aona Richard (17)

Preaalot^ Rcbert, Bdrnond, aad John aettled In a fairly wall area

near Rhteree Greek la tiie Fatxf ield Biatrlet of South OaroUna.

The reeoida of this gfcaap are largely at Wiimaboro, the Gounty Seat

of Faizfleld County. The only jroven relatlonahipa are ttioee

hetveen Richard (m) aad Richard 17 and hetveen Francis and his aoo

John. There is sooe reason to believe^ hoveverj, that the others

vere sons of Richard (lU). It can be seen frost their leuiice that

c(H2fu8ian DBS beginning to creep into the fanily at this point since

WiUlaa also seens to hare had sons named Robert and John. The

Census of 1790 lists both Roberts sad csdls one of then Robert

Tldvell Jr^ but this did not necessarily snan that they vere

father aad scm. There are aople occaaiona In the old records idien

the term merely distinguished a younger aaua frost an elder of

the same name. Ih any case the Oenaua indicates that they vere about

the same age and could not have been father and son.

Ihe only definite birth date for any of theae men ia frost a

family hdhLe that givea Kdmmd Tidvells* birth year aa 1738* The

others appear to have been bom sosetisn after 17^ but before 1755*

The status of the Tidvell family in South Ckrolina wui fuite

dlffermt from that of Richard Tidvell (U). Wiere he had bon^t

end sold land in Virginia in 200 and 300 acre lots^ there acma and
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gnaABooB dealt in pareele of y>, 100 and 150 acres. Fev^ if any,

of then could sign "Oieir own naoea. Bvsy were no longer plagued by

debts to tbe narcbanta and the oceaaional nortgage vaa paid off in

due course j but they vaze now typical yeoDen, fanners in frontier

country—coaservative> uneducated and prolific.

In 1*^ Peter Tldwell of the WiUiaa Tidvell group emd

Bdmund ICidifell of the Richard and Francis TidweU groiq> served shor:

terns in the South Oarolina Militia. Peter served for one ccnth

and Edmund for four. THmund uas 2^^ yrairs old and already a father.

Z do not know Peter's age but he was probably somewhat older

and also the father of a family. It was not an ideal time from the

family standpoint for them to he on active service, llieir motive

for waiting until this late date to serve will probably never be

Inxafwn, but it is difficult to avoid the sraspicion that they had

read the trend of the times and were recording their adherence to

the winning side.

Rdirund Tidwell served in a unit cmsDianded hy Lt. J<^ic

HoUis. This is the first indication of a c^inection with the HoUis

family that proved later to he a strong and lasting one. Moses

Hoi 11 fl was a typical successful farmer in the Fairfield district.

When he died in 179^^ FHnrnnd Tidwell helped in the settlement of his

estate. The signature of Kdmund and Moses iTni n« Jr. were also associated

in various other legal documents. Two of gp;»nnf^a/-vna vexe earned

Moses and one great grandson was named Moses Tidwell. There

is no indication concerning the nature of the connection between the

Tidwells and the Hollis family, but it may well be that had
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xnsurrled a dau^^ter of Mosefi Eollia*

Jean Hollia, a dau^rter of Moses Hollis, narried another Tidwell,

possibly e son of Presslot !Ilidifellj and becene Idje oother of

Sterling and Garland Tidwell. This is the only certain family

connection between the Hollises and the Tidwells, but the

relationship of the families was so close "Uiat there were probably

other ties as well.

Richard m, Francis and IttUiam Tidwell seem to have

died before 1790, the first two probably shortly after 1775'

Vhen the first census was tal?en in 1790 however, there were 51

male Tidwells aUve in South Carolina. Cnly 17 of these were over

l6, but the Census may have missed one or two additional adults.

Peter Tidwell, for exaa^jle, does not appear althou^ he had been

in South Carolina as late as 1783 and was in Georgia shortly after

1790.

After 1790 there were two major wares of nigratian of the

Tidwells from South Car Una. First was the move to Georgia

which involved Peter, Job, Absolum, Oavid, John, and two WllUam

Tidwells. These were probably all sons or graDds(m8 of WlUlsm

Tidwell. At some point before I8OO, Robert Tidwell of this same

group either died or migrated. If it latter I have not

discovered tdiere he -vrent.

The second move of migration began shortly after iSOO.when

members of the Francis and Richard Tidwell group began to move into

Tenessee. The main focal point for this groiqs was Dickson County,
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about to Biles west of BeSbelUe.

Bicbard Tidwell 1? bad died about X789, Rresslot Tidwell died

la 1790 and Robert TidwelX died ia ljB06. . These deaths sees to bare

left TMwiind Tidwell as the senior deseendact of Bi^srd Tidwell ZH.

JgIib Tidwell, son of Frttaels Tidwell aej also bare been dead by

IBOO, but it is difficult to detezsine because of the ezlsteace

of serezal Ttibn Tidwells by tbis tise. Ia any case EdBuad seens

to bare been the nan idio acted as executor of estates, signer of

bonds, and witness for sigsatores for tbe resainder of tbe facily.

by idod, Eli Tidwell, son of John Tidwell and grandson of

Francis Tidwell bad aored to Sicikson County. Sosetiae between iSlO

and 1812 RdiBind followed witb bis six sons, with six of Robert

Tidwells' seven seme, at least one of Robert's son-ln-XewB and a

brother of EU Tidwell. Sdmunds youngest son, iUjiiUa, sad

Robert's two youngest Booa, Robert aad lott (or lotley) serrsd

in the Tenessee tCHtia in lBl4. lott mast have returned to South

C^olina almost Imeediately after his serrlce since he died there in

1815. The pacification of tbe Tws-tOTa nrrmn to bare opened new

opportunities in the south and soeietiBe before the brotbers

ELi aad Tsaftr and the young Robert Tidwell aoved to Giles County

in southern Tennessee, sltbou^i Eli retained property In

County until iBbl. Two other boob of the elder Robert Tidwell,

Richard and John, left Dlckson County and nored into Itiury County

Tennessee about the *»*■«» tine.
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Theoe tno algmtloBi, to Gtorgfm moA to TVnnfiiimn loft fev

TUdwello 1b Sooth ObtOUbb. "LbwI, tho iiinTiifinj. son of Bohert

Slfoolly sfjfod ttwre vitll soae tiae oftar lfl2g. Tb» hroChan,

SterllBg Bad Qarlaad HdBoill aad tvo Join TidwllB bIbo otiQrod

The too mlgntlcBB, aad Hielr eotneidenee olUi aa q^Brent

dlTlaioD la the fBally aay well aeeoiiBt for tiie fBaily lagead^

Qentloned in the foreword, eooeemlag the "Bed" aad the TBlack"

Tldvella. Obelaaely Uie laaendBqr''Bed" aad "Blaek" hrottiers

are a little too aeet to fit the fieete, elaee tiie "Bed" half voald

bare to iaelude haOi Biehard (HZ) and TtaaeSa fldeell, bat the

broad outline appears to be correct.
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The Tteoessee Tidvells

The Tidwell fiaaily in Tenoessee settled In three onln centers.

These vere Oickson County^ the first locus of settleisent, Giles

CouBl^y idiere ELI, Isaac, asxi Bohert Tidwell aoved from Dicksca

Coun^, and Ueoren Cooirty, farther to the east, idiere Reuben

Tidwell and his sons settled %dien they left tidewater Tirginia

in 1812. Althon^ neeurly one hundred years bad passed since

the families of Ricbazd Tidwell (II) and bis brother Robert bad bear

closely associated, descendants of both were now living once nore

in the same state and es^riencing the sasie ecanooic and social

influences.

Within a few years members of each family group began to

move into surrounding counties. Just as Richard and J bn Tidvell

moved into Ifeuiy County, to the south of Oickson Coun^. later

s»id)ers of these groiqis Joined longer migrations, to Alabama, to

Mississippi, to Illinois, and to Texas, but elements of the three

grot^s still remain as part of the original population of Tennessee.

ISse great majority at the Tidvells remained as fazmers during the

19th century. Usually the successdTul ones achieved the status

of a successfixl yeoman farmer. Rarely if ever did they break throu^

into the new class of southern aristocracy that came into being

in the first half of the century. At the other end of the scale

they fre.^uently drifted along as poor faxnen or laborers, living

on hardly more than a sidssistance basis. Wheg the did manage
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1

I to lireak ani^ tTPcm Ute faxas it ma fxei uently as a ecoBtxy

preach^ or apnall torn store keeper. Oeeaaionally, however,

a doctor, laasrv, or teacher appeared.

As lessee becaae more settled the frontier Itft the

TldwellB behind. Aa new landa to the eonth and neat opened

19 a few usually nofved at each fresh cpportonl^, but these

were usually well after the frozitier had been cleared of Ihdians

and opened to peaceful settlement. The Mexican Mar did not affect

the great majority of the Tidwells althcm^ one or two had

already reached Texas. In general, the Tidwells remained rural,

uneducated, and untouched by great events.

There was a reserve of iiaeful talent and abili'ty in the

family, however, that came to li|^t briefly in the Civil Mar.

Meahers of nearly every group of Tidwell families served in the

Confederate Army* Most were privates, but a good mmher hersiie

cosBDissioned and ncO'Coomissioned officers. Siis demonatTation

of respoosibili-ty and leadership was cut abort by the defeat of

the Confederacy. Many who had been laoderately prosperous lost alavea,

crops, ̂ nd horses. Cppoxtunities were fewer and there was no great

stimulating influence, only hard work to support growing families

on land that could not produce enouc^.

The effects of defeat rested heavily on the rural south.

Hot until the 20th century did the Tidwell family begin to

break away from subsistence farming in large nuab^rs.
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After EU Tideell and his sons, sod eariow sons of Bobert

'HldveU moTed out of Uekson County^ the n^mnlnliig fsiBlly

grc*qi vas coeposed largely of Bflnanid Tldwell and his sons*

1!he only ot^'ers -uere Janes Tldeell and Robert Tldwell's sons*

In-lAV. Isaiah Tldeell, oldest son eas horn in 178l»

and the younger boys ««re already nearly groioi idien the fanily

noved to T^messee. Ai.uiUa Tidsell^ for exnnple, served la the

Tennessee allitla in idl'^i' at the age of 19« Ednund's sons were

alreaid^ to the Tldvell faally therefore at the tine

of Blgratlon and the nunbers Increased rapidly thereafter.

Tott-fwh bad nine dau^ters hut no sons. His girls, however,

kept the aarriage records full for years.

Benjamin Tidvell, the next son, had at least one son, Moses

Sarvey Tidwell. Edmund Tidsell Jr., had seven sons and four

daughters, Malachl, Marcel, Moses, Michael, Clark,

Mouncy, Mahala, Jincy, Tursey (Theresa?), Ifaasel, and Jdm B.

Tidwell. There is no apparent eaqplanaticai for tbe curious liking

for names beginning with the letter M nor for the lapses from the

habit of choosing such names.

Silas and Ai^uilla Tidwell, the next sons of the elder

BdimTTid seem to have had no children, at least none that survived

to maturity. John B. Tidwell, the youngest son, however, had four

sons and two dau^liters. Jack, Annie, Peggy, Andrew, Ai uiUa, and

^Idmund. In all therefore, there were at least 27 grandchildren to
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the elder l^dvell and 12 these were hoys to carry on the

family name.

Th*» younger Edmund^ hem in 1787> outlived hia hrothera and nazQT

of his children and finally died in I869 at 'Qie age cf 82. fie

seems to have iziherited bis father's role as family leader and

elder statesman. Uhtil the Civil liur, he was a successful taxmer,

aiming considerable property» slaves, horses, and cattle, fie was

veil liked and a leader in the coamunity with a joke and a nick-name

for evexyhody. Even after the Mfar he managed to retain enou^ property

to continue to help his less fortunate nel^hors. One of his

grand-children recalled seeing him, aged nearly eij^i^, riding

off vith a side of hacon tied to his saddle to visit a nei^ibor

vho ves in difficulties. Even facing death he remerahered family

responsibility because he irilled that a plot of ground he set

aside as a family burial ground. Xhia little cemetary still

exists near Bums, Tennessee and is knoim locally as the

burying ground, one of the younger Tidwells having married a

Hogan.

In his old age, Edmund Tldvell had especially heavy fastiJ^'^

responsibilities added to the havoc of var. m.s oldest sm Malachl,

and one of his youngest sons, MBoasel, both died in 1865.

The latter left a family of seven sons and four daughters.

Ihe oldest, Eliza Jane, was only 20 and the oldest boy, KLLliem

Edmund, vas only 17. Six of the children vere under ID. Ifsssel
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bad a clay-bill fax® with a two stoxy log house, where his faaily

continued to live, hut Bhmiid at 78 was the protector and head of

the faaily. His death la I869, left this fCally in even worse

straits. The property that he had retained was spread among ao

iiiftfy heirs .hat few zec^wed anch benefit froa it*

Mnisel's farm had been aodsst but adequate to provide for bis

faaily. In 1861^, however, a foraging party from the VaXan Army

of the Tttmessee passed throng Oieksoo Ckiunty. £1 the course of

their f(»aglng they stopped at Itesel's farm idiere they nade

Ms^sel's wife and daitg^tera cook a aeal for thea and idiile this

vaa being prepared they hitched Mmsel's horses to the wkgon,

filled the wagon with com, killed the <diicken and geese and

threw thea on top of the com. They ate their aeal and drove off

with a large part of the property that llEBael bad accuaulated with

his life's work. The only farm aninal of value that was

saved was a stallion that the faaily had managrd to hide in the

woods. This less was a dreadful set-back to the faaily, ccnpounded

by Mmael's death the following year.

Hansel's brother Moses was a Ylgoroua and responsible nan who

could act as faaily counsellor but be too bad a large faaily to

care for. In 1872, he died at the age of sixty. In the short

space of seven years, Msrsel's children lost father, grandfather,

acd Uncle. These aisfoitunes, plus the depressed coodition

of the ecoaooy and the asrglnal value of the in Dickson

County, caused the young Tidwells to grow tp in the most meager
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cixcuBStances. Bone at tiw bogfe had nore tban a year or two

at and all at ttai west to wqkB 1b tlm flalda as soon

as they were big enoii^ to bold a boe*

Vlthout sehooUng sod wltlioiit osporbmlty or ontslde

stlaolos, tlie joqtb tried to nske a Uvlag sod to Uwe In the

only way tbey knew bonr^ by woringlxig tlieir rood fros tike poor

ground. Ibey gev up and nsxried and tried to go on as alwors.

Finally In 1886, two of Itesel's younger sou, Montgoseiy

and Jeaes Ifedison Tidwell left for ̂Eiesas. Jmbbs Nedison, or Batt

as he was called, bad a wife sad two children idkm be arrived

in Texas, but as be said afterwards he bad nothing else except

"strengtti and aidcwardness." fie went to work catting cedar posts

frca the banks of the Brosos river for fifty cents a day in

order to feed his faadly.
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Tte TasmB ttdvells

liBuay TidsellB from varloKUi hraa^neB at tnd2j settled

in Texas during the nineteenth, century« In sobs cases brothers,

cousins and nepheiis made the adLgrstion along with nei^^ibors frcsi

the hoDe country. Most of "Qie Tldvells, hoveser, sere trcm

sidely scattered brandies of the faaUy that had long since lost

touch with each other and sben tbey net or beard of one another

they no longer knew that they sprang fron a coBSon Anerican

ancestor.

BBTid J. Tidvell, a son of Isaac Tidsell, left Giles

Co., TCnn. about 2B32 and settled in IBssissippi after spending

a short tine in Alabana. Be becaoie a Methodist ninister

in left for Texas idiere he lived first in Cherokee Coun^

and later in Limestcme County. In 18T3» his son Jdm liesley

Tidvell moved to Boscue County in central Texas.

About this time Jack Tiduell, son of John Tidvell

grandson of the elder fflnimd Tidvell noved to Boarue County

Texas from Dicksoo County, Texm. Be later mured to Hood County

Texas end there is no indication that he vas ever in contact vith

John Wesley Tidvell.

Mother branch of the Giles County Tldvells to Tbzas

in the fora. of Josiah Bdake Tidvell, a Baptist minister vbo

was a great-grandson of the younger Bobert Tidvell. Hie grand

father bad moved from Giles County, Teon. to Alabama in the eau'ly

i9th Century and they too bad lost touch vlth the other Tldvells

vho moved to Texas. Josiah Blake Tidvell became famous



Baptists in tbe Sooth sad finally becaae ?rofessor of Blhle

B^rlor (ft^Tsrslly la Ihxas*

The stories of the broad plains of Texas vere Usteoed to

eagerly la the worn out hills of Tennessee. Finally vithin a fev

y®*** • 2arge groiqc of oeighhors and relatives moved to B S' ue

Couulgr. The groi^ Included Bob and Jlnroe J<iuaaoa, Joady

Tatea, the Msrsh and Holt fanllles^ and Mantgooery and Janes

Bb^lson Tiduell. Many of these fanlUes were related by anrriage.

Hot all of the enigrants stayed. Naatgcinery Tldwell returned

to Taaamseee, but other relatives cane to Texas from time to time.

Janes Nsdlson Tldwell's nephew, a^xy Tldwell, lived there for

a idiUe and thai noved on to California.

These settlers from Tennessee were unlettered people idio

bad been raised close to nature. Stories, sayings, and songs were

based on theoes fron the wilderness.

"Possum up a Gum stutsp,
Coony in a holler,
Scuirrel vnp a grape vlxie
Pat as he could waller."

This was one of the songs Janes Madison Tidwell brought from
Tennessee along with "Froggle went a courtln' " and 'Great Big
Taters in the Sandy Band."

Ji-es MuSlson or JfcltWawll, « he ao» coamonly
hncwi, IBS • bl« BUI mth a radiiir ccaqplexlon ami Hg*"- reddish

broxn hair, blue eye. and an open face that sgniel easily. He
Hied Jokes and hBi a nlck-nane for everybody. He uas
thrifty am hard vorklng. hut he liked fun and f-^ends. If a friend
disappointed bin, hovever, he dropped hi, "like a hot .ake,"
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He bad a eoaaion sense tba't aade bla Judge people on tlie basis'

at tlielr aetioos zatlwr tfasa tikslr talh, and truth and My f r

sere fSr nore laportaat to tain tten nore pretentiotts c mtiLtties. Be

bad brcfthers sbo sere very religious but he rldfeuiadL

the eoontay preachers that guveined -the religions life aT^-tt*!: tc

aes country. He said ttat "-ttie plow had a lot: of

jjii^tichers." A aan shp worked haxd^ payed oiiii say and.hept j ;

bis word was his ideal. Be applied -ttiese sane standards tor

bis children sfao recorded blja as hard but fair. yeus.'

from 1BS6 "to 1886 sere terribly dry years day labor saa the

only say to make a living. Later Janes Medison Tldsell.

rented soae land and began faralxig. Be used a doihle ShoweE^plos

for -the first tine in Texas.

He iBoved several times from farm to fam soaietlJBes in.

Boscue County and sonetlmes across the Brozos river in wyiT

County. Ibe town of Hhi-taey in w-tTT County was the focal:

point of these moves. Iben he first sent to Tbas it saa n slld

village near the Qilshola Trail. The county turned more.eid more

to cot-ton faming however, and the great herds sere no

driven ̂  the Trail. Whitney had a cotton Gin and becsaer

a typical country town ibere the sun glared on streets t

and buildings and the earth ims usually red dust but scmetlnes s

turned into foot deep mud that shut the town off from alL

outside eosnunication.
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Janes Madison Tidvell nss finally able to a fazm and to

raise ten cliildraa. Altliouflik tb^r nere raised on neager

circumstances and bazd vork tiisy bad aoore tlian -Utelr

fattierj sere healtliy^ ax*d ttie taorizons of opportunity mgra

broader in Texas tban in Tsmiessee. As the r^id economic ancT

social changes of the twn'lleth century be^n ttiey sere in a

position to nose off in many different says of life* Diey

no longer liaited to the plow and the hoe as their ancestors

bad been for gennations before.

Ihe eldest son, Uade Saopton Tidsell, stayed on in Hill

County as a farmerj, but the younger sons acattered. Hugh

served in the ]Wantry during Morld Mar 1, sas captured by the

Gexnans^ and later worked for the Houston Tbxas post office. Pred

served in the Jferines during the Tfer and like Janss l&dlson Jr..

end Eailey Tidvell held various Jobs in ttie small business world of

Texas. t^Uiaa Albert, or JtDdx> Tidwell, the secoid oldest son.

worked on the farm until he was ZL and then in I909 got a Job

as assistant county clerk in the court house at HUlsboro, the

County seat. like his father in appearance and character he

8 good iiqpreasion on the auccesaful town's people a

teller In the leading Bank. In 1914 he married Louise Carton, the

niece and mrd of Henan BastlaDd idio owned a Title and Abatxact

Company in Hillsboro. Woods Caperton, his wife's elder brother,

became sales manager of the Eli Lilly Coapany of and
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be^BB another fanily olgratiooa, -^rpical of the nany laigratio::^^

of fanily groqpa that bad talawi place tfarauQjboixt the history of xhe

Tidwell fanily In Anerlca. Within a few years. Woods Coperroa s

brofthers Joe and BftstlaTwl Caperton nosed to Ihdianapolls. In

1918, WLUian Albert and Trwlae Tidwell joined then and a few

years later Willlaa Dawla Baatlandj, an Uacle of the Gapertoos,

zaae as well. The naln aotlse for these noses was the great

Ufferenee In eeononlc opportunity between Indleuia at^ Texas.

Ihe north was busy, wealthy, and vide awake. Texas was still

Lisgiing along in the aftemath of the CisU Vhr, short on capital,

and settled In the rats of obsolescent custcn oethod.

Jjx Indiana WiUlan Albert Tidwell becane cashier of a

snail bank and later went into the Ufe iDSuxance business, «

lose of the of the country snd his fSnillarl^ with farm life

nade hln particularly successful at dealing with country people

cuid he built up a wide circle of fri«ada on the fanis in the

snail towns in central and northern Indiana. After his death in

195^ a buBlneaa aaaoelate wrote:

**700 Just didn't have to wonder about poaltion on

£ ̂  natter. Be stated it frankly and directly to the party

:.oixsemed... .fie dealt that openly and frankly and was accepted

as the right kind of individual by all who knew hin. His regard

for an individual was his integrity and not the position he

held. The youngest clerk in an office was as good as the president

cf the coBgnny as far as he was concerned."
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ge nfc^ aad mJcqtbA Itf•• Bb liked ta Jflke^

work is tiM gerden^ to cook plee Aer idilrti he

tried hie hnd att jelntlng leirtn'ipre end idwoy

oeeasioMy he tried to eimeee hie Ideee In eriting, he:«Bter- 4

vith e 'rtgaraae end etral^rtforeerd etjle* 2h tlie.

lifetlBB he hxidged the gap huteBen the potertj end etKoggi^

at e Vexes cotton fen In the 19^ <'.entui j and the groetlx

and eetion of the snecesefttl hosiaees eorld of the aDtk

:  k
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The n 1 iTtolB Tldwells

oBBy people aoved tram. Sooth Carolina Into Kentucky^

TndlflTtfiy and Tn-tiwyf* the early 19th Centtoy (for

the TilTiftoln fanily) the —ft**** nitration of Mdwells ti i <Tir>< a

did z2ot take place until iwich later* There is a record of a

TldHell in the Militia in lfil2 and Abaolni

lived In Bandolph Coun^, Ihdiaaa, near the Chio border fron

l8o4 to ldo6 but these oen did not settle y 4n

region.

It vill be recalled that Ell Tidsell left South Carolina

end settled first in Oickscn County and in County

Tennessee* ELI naxried a wcsBn naned Mary Dore eho vas several

years older tiian he. According to fanlly tradition she narried

first an older brother of Ell. Be vaa killed avay froa

hone during the revolution. Ikxrlng absence o**** TM»a

him a suit of clothes^ and this suit vas saved hy her

descendants. A button from this suit is still in the possession

of Mrs. Etiiel Tldwell Holland. After her first husband's death

she nsarried Eli Tidvell. Among tiielr children vaa Tfi •»«»«

Tidvell^ bom in 1792 vho became a Methodist circuit rider. Be

had at least two children, Mary C. Tldwell, bom in I8l4 ̂ o

married a man zsamed Badden and eventually settled in County,

Tesas, and Eldridge Solon Tldwell bom in lS21 idio became a

Doctor and settled in McHaiiy County, Tennessee. His son John

Fletcher Tidwell bora In l3in also becaae a Doctor, but he
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remained leoral to Hie Ifcilon during tbe Ctvil liar and aoeed

to minotfl becanse of this sentiment. Se married In and

had ten children. Poor sons reached matarity; Simon Idndorf,

Woody fiudolih^ wmiaB ̂PUnt, and SIdridse Tidwell.

miUam Pilot SldBell also became a Doctor. Qie next genexmtlon

also Inrliided a mrnlier of Doctors and Moo^ Tldsdl Jr.,

became a Brlgndier General in Hie OB kta^.

Just as EU Tidvell i»s the first to leave SouHi CbroUna

his branch of the fmsLly sas the first to break ant of the

tradltiooal frameeorfc of the rural sooth and provide Its

aeohers vlth an opportunity to exerelae their capabilities to

the full.
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